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•A Joe BeVier GivM 
WeoHier Report 

For Californio
CsUfoml* nttcrcd a heat 

wave, February 3, 4 and Sth, ae- 
cordins to headllnea in the pa- 
pen out there. "Summeiy Day 
Ufla Mercury to 3S Dacreci,’' 
ahouta one headline; another 
aaya; "rcmperature Hits S3 For 
30 Year Mark." The clippinsi 
were lent in by Joe D. BeVier, 
former Plymouthite, who now 
reside* in Los Ancelet. Mr. Be- 
-Vler has been absent from Ply
mouth for eleven years. He was 
at one time traltie-service mana
ger at the Fatc-Roat-Heath Co. 
Upon leaving this position be be
came associated with the LeRoi 
Co, Milwaukeei and for the past 
two yean he hat been located in 
Loe Angeles, representing I

on MOK OOOPU!
WBM m JAHUiUlYIMAN DBcaon

Dan Ciipid gstwed ewe point in 
January from Deoember in Rkdi- 
iand county with- aeventy-eight 
marriage licentc* granted last 
month. Miss Lois Addlesperger 
of the marriage license burera 
reported.

Although up one figure fron 
last month the number of li 
censn granted were still contM 
erably under January 1S4S when 
ninety-four couples were issued 
licenses to wed.

Valentine Bex 
Social Tonight

: Mcfotr tody

firm on the West CoMt
Bock in the “old days.** Mr. 

and Mn. BeVier were among 
Plymoutb’a meet popular couples, 
and fince Father Time baa made 
10 many changes in almost 
erything, we find the BeVier's 
stSU Interested in their old home 
town, and many of their friends 
here are glad to hear from them, 
through a letter received from 
them this week. Possibly it 

iblication. 
ertainlng we’re 

uain«; tt ( Iw't our reader's know 
what the West Coast b really 
doing.’

The letter followa:
Los Angeles «. Calif, 

February 6. 1M7
Dear Tommie:

Yes Tommy, you are right we 
do think of our old friends in 
Plymouth very often but with 
that problem of making a living 

ICmOImmS «s Pxf* Fmt)

pfoachad a newly rich member of 
eeuBtry club group and 

aakeds ‘^oold you like to buy a 
fidcst in the raffle we are having 
for a young widewT*

Hopau' said newly rich, '’my 
wile wouldn't let me Imep her 
even if I won."

But you can keep those tupo*- 
duper wrapped boxes at the PTA 
Valentine Box social tonight at 
the high school auditorium, along 
with the privilege of eating the 
lunch with the young, attractive 
(they all are) lady who packed

1?; Scouts To Take
Care of Children 
Tonight At PTA

SodM this mninfc '1^ ,brfng 
them aloog end they Will have 
good cam.

The Ctrl Scouts announoe that 
a committee bee been appointed 
to take care of the cbildren up in 
the tint grade room of Mrs. WU- 
laid Roif , where they will be en
tertained and taken care of.

Thia project comet under the 
Girl Scout Child Cere Badge and 
the girh working for it are Carol 
Teel, Janet Robertson and Pen 
ny Chrlatien. ' Ml

Rare Book Soils 
For High Price

The lemout Bey Paalm Book, 
printed in 1640 end sold sixty- 
eight yceti ago for 31,300, was 
sold January 33lh for 3131.000 
to Dr. A. S. W. Rotenbach, rare 
hoc* dealer of 13 Beat 31 St, 
N. Y. The 3151,000 tale — an 
American rccotd for e rare book

PlymouHi' Wine 
Over Sliloh "5"

fihlloh
Plymouth's bfinw' court Friday 
ni^e. Tbs Pftyioouth Pilgrims 
took the leadcwtth a victory of 
72 to 39.

At the end of the guarters tbs 
score was 13 to 34 to 20, and 
51-25. f

Cornelius Vanderbilt and Bob 
Hampton set tbn pace for Ply
mouth. Vanderbilt uUied

rccordiT-was made at the 
Parke-Bemet Galleries. 30 East 
Fifty-seventh Street, before a 
packed gallery of 200 persons, 
who were so stirred by the heat
ed bidding that at the conclusion 
many of them leaped A their 
feet cRcering.

The direct underbidder for the 
book~-4he person whq bid $150,-
000—was Cornelius Vanderbilt » u g «a m /w w 
Whitney, one of the trustees of i ^^ Cok*

/snderhiu whi.n.v ">“< sH the boys a chanca
___ „ _ PWymg the 1st, ^ 2nd and 3rd
and wier^’ itTille. Tito enUrelBv^fovec—mm* F-w.-. 4U^ —...111 RESERVES----

Plymouth

points while Hampton put 30 on 
the score board. - 

And for Shiloh Jim Reynolds

lyed a good game. With the 
[p of their new Coach, they 

should get somewhere.
Our Reserves won over

Can't you Just hear John Ad
ams, well known auctioneer start 
off the bidding with his “what 
am I offered for this box with 
lunch for two." It is really a| 
supper for the girls and women 
arc planning on a subsUntia! 
lunch and advising the men not 
to eat too heavily before attend
ing the social. Mr. Adams has 
conducted many tales 
community with unus&al success
and is donating his services for 

. Mrs. Wcl 
ncU will act as clerk. The PTA
the evet)ing. etdon Cor-

FoUoving this part of the pr 
' • guests may dance 

record plam and phoi 
to tl

the CJertrude Vanderbilt Whitney ™
trust, which own# the volume t 
and ordered its nle. The enUre IpcIWv 
net proceeds from the sale wiU pi,_„,s. 
be given to the North Country ^
Community HospiUl, at GlenljJj^rtly ........... V 0
Cove, U 1.. by onier of Mr. Whit-; nonathan........... *
ney, Flora W. Miller and Barbara: E^hell^v................
W. Henry, trustees, as a grant'- '
pledged by the trust.

Originally the proceeds were 
to be part of a grant of $94,200, 
but Mr. Whitney said that the 
entire net from the $151,000 will 
be turned over to the hospital 
The trust itself is a charitable 
and educalioiial one set up un
der Mrs. Whitney's will to fi
nance construction of an obstetri
cal' department under the en
largement plan of the hospital

Mr. Whitney said that he bid 
for the book because it had been 
in his family for sixty-eight years 
and that he had worked out a

thbeb m»gig> at
MBW LOKDON AS

TRJOll KR8 JUITO

Triple funeral services were 
held Tuesday at 2 p. m. at 
Clarkafield Methodist Church lor 
three persons who were killed by 
fast Big Four train in New 
London Saturday afternoon.

Killed when their car was hit 
at the N. Hain-st crossing were 
James Griffin, 23, Cleveland; his 
wife, Margaret. 18, and brother. 
Lewis Griffin, 25. CUrkafield. 
Dr. W. W. Corwin. WUlard, act
ing Huron-co. coroner, returned 
verdicts of accidenUl deaths.

Lobor Savings 
Caravan Goes 

To Mansfield
On Friday. February 14th, the 

Planning Committee of the Hu-
4nty

<1*1 van will visit Mai 
serve the exhibit 

l'

«»«..................I ■ 0
D:*™" ...................... *

...................... 0
Donnenwii4h ,. j,.., 0

.......... t.-- 0Smith ................  0
Rf« .................. ;... 0

insfield to ob- 
Richland

County. This will be in prepa
ration for the plans for Huron 
County’s Caravan. Key 
bers of this committee

PROGRESS? In general we 
approve of the rapid stridas of 

adcnce, but every so often a 
stride comes along that amasya 

For instance, it’s repotted

Willard Moyor 
Being Groomed 

For Judiciary
r'J- Vrtter, mayor ot Willard,

Is being groomed for appoint-1 U»al a new movie projector wOl 
mem to the Huron Coun^ prclibrow ultraviolet light on a 
bate judgediip to niceeed Luther I 
V«t Horn when he take. oHic., 
a. judge of the common

s .r
recommended by the Republican i B«l-
cxccuUvc committee. 12^

tter, a graduate of the Johni*^?^ “*?'
Maishall law «*ool, came to i ***“!5*
WiUard in 1931, and the follow- ^ “?*" “““ “
ing year was appointed city so- glanemg up at a lign
Ue!tor He iJ^n mayor !Tr

Shiluh G
Sweet ...................... 3
Reynolds ..........   0
Baker ...............   0
Smith ......... I
Wheatcraft

(>1 Wayne Patchen, Hartland Town- 
2 ship; Mrs. Earl Schamp. Nor-
0 walk Township; Dan Heyman,
2 Lyme Township; Clayton Al-
1 bright. Peru Township; Clay H.
0 Stackhouse. Townsend Town^lp,
0 and W.. F. Porter. Filchville 
0 Township. In addition to these j of juv

— people, representatives from each 'The 
35) of the nineteen townships will 

assist in the preparations. .
This exhtbil sponsored by the

been
by Ray Snook ' 

Republican peUUon filed 
lectiOT

Vetters has also sen*ed a: 
licitor for Plymouth, besides 
rying on an extensive law prac-

c!»-

to various educational institu-j 
tioni, churches and libraries sol 
that many persons could see the VARSl’TY—

sity, emphasi 
sibor saving. By April 1st it will 
Ijhave been shown in

book. He had planned, he said, 
to givo it away to some institu
tion. He said he was delighted 

; high

OM Willord Store 
Chonges Honds

An old established businea 
I changed hands in Wizard Mon

day, when Irwin G. Bittikofor, 
Cleveland, became the new pro
prietor of the Williams Pharma-

Mother 
IpTlffin

ognpfa comMaation given 
' - by Mr. Baanor Saaiie

i are wonderluf howf
they aver got ahmg wllhout it „ _
A number of good records havei I. Fate. 34, widow of
begn purchased and for the eve-i *“«*>**>• «“» • »<dely known 
ning some dance records wUl be!.“**‘ packar. died Saturday at 
available either through the itu-i^'*’’ home in TURn. 
dents or loaned by local radio Albert A. Fate
flrmsa At noons, the students!®' •*«- TnacU Fate of

Dallas, Tex., Bernard and Wil
liam of Tiffin, and five daugh
ters, Mrs. Joseph Distcl Mn. 
Richard Bushltuhl and Mrs. Ag
nes Bowman of T

who bring their lunches also de
rive pleasure- from it. The so
ciology class bw been picking up 
addresses, tha president’s mes- 
seges and news broadcasts in 
connection with their studies.
Both the students and teachers 
are grateful to Mrs. Whitney for 
her thoughtfulness in proving! 
this luxiuy for them.

The weather has moderated j 
(his last day or so. and the com-l 
mittees in charge are looking for I 
a record crowd and good time., transferred to
Come out tonight, bring your ^ St. Johi
box and enjoy the evening. It Church in Lima. He ser\-ed hei 
is the first social affair .of thU 1935-tl.
nature in years and the prospects 

good time arc very good.

Turson ......... -.i-- 1
Donnenwirfii

Burrer ....
Fenner ...,

Shiloh

Young ... 
Hetfner .. 
Campbell 
Amstutz . 
Sweet ...

Show.
Both farm and home equip

ment will be on display. Home-
mode devi

be
ices

^ ally C5
and clerks of all townships for a that’s what they got —

. _ . study of county-township road soup. They
fntn the farm and and drainage problems wUl be *oup. and even after they w«r»

. was swcl

Jioaniik m Moodax.
Upon h?cofnmendatk5n of the lo
cal committee and Mr. Guy Dou’

_abor Office, the shov room and 
T* garage of E. J. Emsberger will 

1 be used for the Caravan. It will 
9! be open to the public from 10 a. 
Jim. to 4 p.m.
31 Watch this neu 
^ further information.

County Engineer Walter Rusk Hills 
. He sai) 
otify 1
if the following schedule of

dy, Chairman of the State Farm »aid. He said they will be asked!' >tamjn.s for the present! 
Labor Office, the shovr room and to notifv him or the commission-!

meeting dates is not satisfactory: 
March 10 — Butler, Blooming-

olic Chqrcl 
Rev. A. A. Fate will be re- 

recalled as a former pastor of Su 
Joseph'.s mission in Plymouth

.grove, Cass and Plymouth town- __________ __________ ____
for j ships; March 12—Sharon. Jack-. and acquaintances will find inter 

!son. Franklin and Weller town-iesting Mr. Fetlera ewnpooed th. 
, . ------------- —---- _ M-rch 13-Sandu.ky andiverres about six years an an.
Lutheran Men To; I '® ®"*LAST CAM* FsmAV Madison and She died, and later the verse

B, . . Tres/siva Worthington townships; March came into the hands of anothe'
Plymouth plays her last game r CiC WOQO I ©OHI: 17—Washington. Troy. Perry Nister who sent th*« tn arts, 

of the 48-47 season Friday night ____ __ and Jefferson townships. ^ them to Mrs

ruary

lit a,ain with more of a lead.

Tb* ilore. whioji has been in ‘ “
the same locitkn for sixty years, as v ^
OSS been sueccssfuUy operated BOil TeOm GOCS
for the past thirty years by Rol- _ _ .manning, wist ajIir,s.'sss2s»s''at^® ®®*''"9
O. WlUiams. now of GaUoo. - l 7-—~ iLt. Col. S. H. Raymond wasi -■tore members of the; inn* .....^>1.1 come on >'\er to M;ir ss-s.ri' r fr"“

ilo, to the Pen

Famieri owner, of

Williams Brothers,
M. O. RettU snd Un. of the Booster Club to attend! 
JefW» ^ the Bowling Green-Findley CoI- i°,,
. hau«- _ lege game at Bowling Green. • n.

C. Mills,
Lydy and Jenr__ ,,

Williams, better known a*''*** •* ®®'“''"* Oreen.
"RoIUe," has no plans for the fa-i_'"*®“ vtn Tony
tare except thst of taking a much) ®
needed rest, he said., iBen Smith.

j Fram-is Guthrie, a daughter w. 
. -.......... Lutheran' The meetings will lollow «• Mr F,-tiers. The poem follows

. ,..k . .w.mrch will meet Monday, Feb- f®®** ol the town-1 _ __
?"“* “""ruary 17th at the Church annex. ^"‘P trustees in the First Metho-I J?*" " ■"

knocking Ontario out of second dinner will be served at 6 45 n '•’urch here at noon MarehlS^ '®r from my back door, 
place where th.-y were tied with """ P j„ ,,,emoon of that day ®“‘ "“F '“’big

Coach Lind-wy and his „am! 'iew an exten- A"<i ■ rare for litUe more.
, ________________ • doctor peoples- troubles

_______________ «ood crowd to
COL. RAYMOND IS , ''''oh ^ ^nd don'^''tore . ,h ' - -- N® ntStter how I may feel.

TRANSFERRED TO PERCY |-r°Lf”'nl ^ EHI-s. Ben Smith Pee
Major A. ^^^n^SeS ^— « B®-- 

iing 631st AAP i.e.. not mi.« this one
rd hasi„.., ppRgnWA'PTAT wrrmiwc «‘cbland Counly. National Farm

PERTONAL TAX RETURNS Loan Association at a meeting Not always found a-sleepinv
NOW READY; JIPRIL Monday night at the Associa- Have many things on my mind.

FIRST DEADLINE lion’s Mansfield office- While I am growing older
Foim-s for the filing of 1947 Hugh Osbun. Mansfield. R. D • ** but a grind.

p« rsonal tax returns arc being!, was elected vice-president.

Loan President

But lets all hope that 
mouth team win®

to Mansfield

1 complain of their bad luck. 
Fred W. Dill, BellviUc, R. D. I. Bill finds a way to fix it 

I re-elected president of the It often cost a buck.

Dayton.
to the Perrv Jonucs Gen- 

hospital BatUe Creek, Mkh. 
Gol Raymond will undergo an 

ration and treatment for in-'

Attend Rites
Rev. M. P. Pru tamick. pastor of 
le local Luther.in Church, par-

sw..., sw. ..S.W.., , . . iwwniuinM nua on nan- iiaiv i Saturday afternoon in

KEEPS BLOOD | 
TYPE RECORDS!

Fenocr, Harold Caabman »>«1 i ^, ,he local Lutheran Churcl
‘’-'--lied Saturday “ 

rites for Johr 
field who pa 
iday evening

FJUIM JUn> HOME WEEK ! hospital following

r>«nai lax reiums arc Doing 1. was eloclod vice-president, I 
distributed by Richland County and Vance Clever. Mansfield. R Some day I will be absent 
Auditor Norman L. Wolfe to ap- D. 6, was re-elected secret^-: As you call to take the Irst look 
pruximatoly 4500 Richland coun- treasurer for the twenly-firat *bop will be »o still

to whom the tax applies, time. ; At your old friend Bill

l*ey and Tbomas Root, 
j Enroute home the boya 
I Joyed a meal at Tiffin.

WOMCINO m tmLBT
______ M«. Norma Patton haa accept-

®“ “** *®* Bondar.
have besn-hafl an retard, baa; 
pravsd lnva||able on arveral' 
dlBermt

iavitatHn la axtsndad to 
the people of Ptymoulh to con
tact Adjotam-BIMlttger of Uie 
Legiaa and have gw type of

OFFICUTn AT rOHBlUL
. Rev. IL P. Peetmiek, officiat
ed Wedneedey et the Amanl 
rites tor Benjamin Hatrieoa Cole, 
88. of Lucas, who died of a 
aelf-inflkted bullet .round. Bur
ial was made in the Odd Fellowa

save live*.

Li.sting of taxable property by
farmers, merchontg manufac wer^ Osbui 'an'dG.” D.’"'itodcr. I T'*!.

Mansfield who paswid sway on «"®“P* l Mansfield, R. D. 6. Altcmsto ‘‘*'’“®
Thursday evening at the Mans- fOT^filtog’betore**—--''^^''- selected were Fred W.'*^ Fi

Named to the loan committee pre shop will be so silent 
dawn—

Since so many people have 
vrondered when Farmers’ Week 
would be held, Mr. George B. 
Crane hat announced the datea 
lor the I3«7 Farm and Home 
Week. It will be held Mareh 18 
through lilt on the campus at 
Ohio Sute Oniveislty. Mott of 
the facilitle* of the campus ivlU 
be tvaibblt to the Farm and 
Home Week visitors,tinee it will 
be spring vacation time for the 
students. Ftarther details will he 
published later.

BUTS FARM
Mr. end Mn. Kenneth Hawk of 

Bucyrus have purchased the 
Kemp farm of 106 acres south- 
wset of PiyiBsalh and will he 
given positiilnn April I

•*«"<* I of pern 
cent iscerebral hemorrhage.

Mr. Catlett was serving 
Richland county represenutivo; 
to the state legislature having 
been returned to the legislature 
last tall following his Navy duty.

He is survived by his widow. 
Mary Cox Catlett, oM aon John 
age 5. his mother of WrilsvlUe 
and a sister of Cleveland.

malties ranging up 
April 1st.

your troubles 
he is g<me. 
“BUI.” himself

Fi«» taw)

IMPROVING
Mrs. Doris Gooding who

AT CONCERT
Mrs. Cornelia Johns

^ criticaUy m in the Man..-[ Shelby .Sunday afternoon attend- 
field General Hoqiital for the i fog the Shelby High School snd 
past two weeks is reported - ■ -

ADDED ATTRACTION AT
FRIDAY NIGKrg GAME

‘“repCd'Ilf a'cafitSi
that office bv Rav SJnooW on thi® i birthday.; know, »

land all banks, as a rule, gener
ally close on that day. Mr. Beel- 

' man forgot to mention to the
taking a day

lice. He has established himself nrr%j»r^v c^vmic _________ *
as most capable mayor and able i
administrator, and has success- .vj ^ Warrv Hin»«fj.'ke’s^reto“ir^r.

wnia.T'.vo h,. “"Fy and Jake have been kld-Willard Myor hM been ^he Kingfish about hi
:: «ups tasung as though they we*,
as the party’s county chairman. ,11 made from alfalfa Geiw Idt 
— _ , , his two disrguntled customer;
Counry Sets UD ^ they-d bnng in some al-

® " falfa. he’d reaUy make them u|
Road Meetinas. ®®""® <®°<' ®®®®'. ht' "**'*”^'"3* they do but go out and bring to

18 i fr^m «“ti“to i Mansfield-The annual series ftod.'^Nof to"^ ^'!

' ^tension Staff accompany the County Commissioners,; alfa&a Jake and Hwry^-
““‘F Mifineer and trustees „Uy came in. caUing f^^oup-- 

;’s what they got 
road soup. They thought itstudy of

form home wUi also contrive; ^ a^“thtod intolmrf'of wiiaT toeTSd'mt
‘"J?' o, March. ened. Hills said he felt young anC

Caravan will appear m Notices of the meetinga will be spry—for alfalfa is supposed U 
mailed to the ttustiLa-and rderka h»-vety- good for the system, a 

township next week. >t contains viumins X, Y, and 2 
■ Ihfnknits' he has had enough

BILL FETTERS, well-knosm res
ident. who passed away a fev, 

weeks ago, wrote a few vene 
about himself, which bis friend.

REUtABEP FROM HOSPITAL^ 
Mr*. William Moore wat reieas- j

Wedneaday afternoon to her I greit-nim 
home in the McQuate ambulanee. | ,vas a member

Movnra TO LMUUN !
Mr. and, Mrs. Raymond Steele

added attraction to the

t7 jeIi''piX„’l'>® « fiil®w-up gWbeii^-tS ^
• of the = •«««>« »«»I

improving. She was rimoved on ^tldltS^T* Mr7j5.'*a|""'{^ O"**"®-

Jaycecs.
The reserve game it called u 4
St tollnw.ri ____ u.. '1ed Satufdey afternoon from the' a "li. o R»IONS POSmOH 7:30, followed by the vanity

Shellfy Memorial RoepiUl «"<» i ' *"*■ *»"<<ered j •«»»>- ^ then tta independent

^nre to ht^ | VejTre’fortSl^^^^^^
' moutb reaidenU.

•,em
lit'effective March laL

team Is 
veterans who 

food ac-
Mrs. i count of themaelves arid ate look-

IMPROra
Mrs. NeU McCxron of Shelby

M

Wtt* D4FROTIMG
—... V. I- R. I'etters and srm Barry'reside in Mansfield

laaid well known here has been-railed on the tenner’s wife last'_____________
reJe^ from the Shelby Me-'evenlng at the Shelhy Memorial: Df HOSPITAL

Hough expects to enjoy eeverai ing-forward to an iiyWcgMnf tUt 
weeks vacation and will probably wi”- i>-- Shiloh Menhnta.

•ortai Hospital where she un-tHoeplUl where die nndgpwent a: timer Tinkey is a patient

. It will be a full evening of 
■thrilla and apilbb cheesa and 
3ehn that victory may wt be

-;;h, J«»-,3la»iM Mdraddeii:^



not KLYMoon (oaio> xovminn. twohday. rbsoaby t» imi

Dr. D. B. Fo««^ Officmtes 
at Auck-Fralick Wedding 
Wednesday Evening

Or. XX B. Young oflicUtod at 
tlir wodding oX Miss Donna ~ 
IMklU' daughter oX Mr.
Ita. J. S. FtaUek oX Shalhor and 
Mr. Leroy C. Auck. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boy Audc oX XL D. 2, 

,which was soicmnized Wedxwa- 
day at 7 p. m. at the First Luth- 
ctan church, in Sha^y.

Preceding the cenaooy. Ma 
Vara Thauvette praridail at the 
acgan and idayed A WOd 
Hm” “Venetian Love Song.'

Liebe Didi.'' *liOve Divine.'* 
*9ecauae,'* “Le Cygna,* *To Ehdh 
Bis Own,** “I Love You TnOy.** 
*Swcct«at Story Ever Told,** aw 
Ix>hmgrin*8 *‘Wcddiog March.' 
As the couple approa^ed the al
tar, the marriage hymn. “O Per
fect Love** was played. Mendel- 
aofan's **Wcdding March** and, 
other appropriate music followed 
^ ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her Xathcr, wore an aqua suit 
and carried a white Bible topped 
with gardenias.

Miss Betty^Bly was her maid 
honor and wore a gold stiit 

with a Talisman rote corsage.
Best man was Blr. John lUet- 

▼dd oX Shelby and ushers were 
Mr. Robert Fralick of Columbus 
and Mr. Harold Cook of Mans
field.

A reception was held at the 
borne of the bride’s parents fol
lowing the ceremony.

Both Mr Mod Mrs. Auck at
tended Shelby High ScfaooL 

They win reddk at the home
MSS MABEL SPRAT IS 
GUEST SPEAKER AT 
RAZEL GROVE 80CIETT

Mrs. Ira Pettit was hostess to 
twenty-one members and four 
guests when the Hazel Grove 
La^es Aid Society met Thurs
day. A covered dish dinner was 
enjoyed with the guest speaker 
lor the meeting being hfiss Ma
bel Spray, Richland County 
Home Demonstration agent, who 
talked on ‘'Kitchen Improve
ments.**

During the business session In 
^largc of Mrs. Victor S4oe, Blrs. 
Henry ScheAr was 
as a new council ‘ ,

CouMy CoUDcU.
|Ibe cecamiCtee 

OWeCing will' 
hfts.'Ernest ^ .
rus Tucker and Mrs! Harry Ore- 
wiler with the aodety to meet 
at the home of Mrs. Virgil Baird. 

-O-
ATnaiD SUXU.IH WEDDDIG 
ARinVERSARY OP PAREim 
2M WAKEMAK SURDAT.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Nickler of 
the New Xlaven Rood were 
Wakeman Sunday where the. six
tieth wedding anniversary 
Ma Nickler's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence H. Pierce was ob
served with a reception in tl 
Second Congregational Church.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Pierce are 
81. yet both are among the most 
active in 
affairs.

A veteran grocer. Pierce sold! 
his business in 1939 and decided! 
to loaf. But he found that hard! 
to do, so got himself a )ob in the | 
Stoll grocery store.# where he; 
stOl works. I

, After forty years of listening j 
to erackcrbarrel p^Hics, selling 
eodfish by the yard and plugging 
kerosene cans with potatoes, he 
still finds selling gittoeries an in
teresting business. j

Keeping an eight room house 
spick and span would tucker 
some women but not Pierce. 
Because eleven younr men work
ing at the Buckeye Pipe Line’s 
pumping station had no place to 
eat. she took the men and cooks 
three meals a day for them.

Both of the Pierces are of pio
neer stock. His great-grand
father was a soldier in the Revo
lutionary War.

Three of their fouf daughters 
are living and assist^ the men 
their celebration. The one in 
Wakeman is Mrs. Cbncnce Bail-

of tha bride's parents for 
preaaal.

MbL Auric Is the graaddauih- 
ter.of Mr. and Mn- A. A- 
Ptymourii and la w«tl known 
here.

Among thooe attending 
wedding bora Plymouth y 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Boas, Mr. aisd 
Mrs. Xra Boas and too Stanley. 
BAr. and Mrs. Roger Boa and 
Mbi Helen Moon.
chided floral center ' pieces 
plastic, also'gadgets of plastk 
for windows. A very attractive 
arran^Braent of a fiah oon- 
talnlng moth balls in colored 
water avas on diiplsiy; new plants 
and flowers with a varied 
new colon was of great interest, 
ending in round taMe iiw

A pie social was a part of the 
enjoyment of the evening 

h everyone prteejal had 
part So delicious were the p 
that one exclaimed. **ordinai 
I *oaly eat one piece of pie and 
here Tve eaten three.** (nuf eed.)

Next meting will' be February 
28tb at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Rttckman with Bfrs. Neal Shep
herd as leader.

EKBET PARSEL 
POST KEKnXO

The next
a Post wiU be held Monday 

nii^t, Feb. 17, at 8 o'clock. Please 
present members as a num

ber of items are to be brou^t up 
at this regular meeting.

-D-
FRIERDSKIP 
CLASS MEETIRQ

Mrs. Ford Davis wUl be 
hostess next Tuesday. February 
18th to members of the Friend
ship Class of the Methodist 
Church. Associate hostesses are 
Mn. James St Clair. Mrs. Bertha 
Seaholts and Mrs. Earl Anderson. 
Devotional leader. Mrs. Sadie 
Ford and entertainment. Mrs. 
Lula Norris.

Please bring any money you 
have for Christmu cards and 
any coin cards that are ready to 
turn in.

box of Friendship riast 
crunch would make a giod val- 
•otiae.

Contest Staitt
nation are- competing for 

cash awards totalling SHOO, 
the annual contest for the beet 
design for an Easter Seal for The 
National Society fop Cripided 
Children and Adults, and its af
filiated aocieties, according to an 
announcement today by Walter 
B. Underwood, Excutive Direct

or of the Ohio SodMr i» Crip- 
pM Childf«n. Th« 001^

gSS
coBd»ct,d In thl* iM» by Um 
OU» Society.

RUtanoI t«u4« will b.: Tint 
pr&4 YSOO., SoawS. 1X0:, YbM, 
|l«a, and Yburth $sa Yho Olto 
Society otter, tho foHowiB( »■ 
wudi la . prcUMwuy cm, eon- 
te*t: IW<», Sce^
m, iDd ttitd. pJu. a
Yourth i>riie of $M. to the adMMi 
in vrbiefa the Fint Ptiae wioaef 
i> coToilbcl. and Ibur daoonblo 
iSswiaLw Entries for stale 

must be submUtet by tte 
15th of March.

Deriins entered in the state 
cootcM wUl be on exhibitioo at 
the Southern Hotel Alt Gallery 
in Cohanbus, Mar. M-Apr. 7. A 

be nconunitte of j , named' Jud(ea to 
at a later date, will make the 
Ohio award, and aubmit the fint 
three ranking rtisigns to the nai- 
ioBal eoBtaat

-The contest is an annual 
event.” Mr. Underwood aald. -to 
memorialize the late Miebael J. 
Dowlinf of Mlnneoote who, de- 
fpUut aevere phjraieal handlcai^ 
rote to a high place in his ooni- 
mtintty, and sute. The det^n a- 
warded the National First Price 
this year will be used for the 
1949 Easter Seal It is our bepb 
that CMiio will produce the Nat
ional winner**.

The top national award last 
year went to G. Don Ball. Jr, 
Amundaen High SchooL ChUngo; 
among those winning Ohio state 
awards were Joan Benoy. Mt 

High SriiooL first 
prise; Ruth Barfteldt, West Tech
Veron (O.)

Ruth Barfteldt,
nice! High Scho^ Clevelsund. sec- 

. ti a 
Hay Hig 
third prize.

Ovec a billion Easter Seals are 
distributed annually to procure 
funds to help disabled persons. 
The Seal Sale enables Societies 
for Crippled Children to provide 
special educational, recreational 
and medical services. The Annual 
Easter Seal Sale ip Ohio wiU be

through Apr. 6. Easter Sunday,

1934, was designed by J. XL Don- 
ahey, famoua Cleveland cartoon
ist. who has long been associated 
with activities to help crippled 
children. Since 1944 the design 

been selected annually from 
entries of high school stu

dents competing for the Michael 
J. Dowling Award.

Goieral InstrueUona for 
contest may be procured from 
Ohio Society baadquartars at 5 
West Broad StreeL Cnliimbus

Solitude is as needful to the 
Imagination as society Is whole
some for the characUr.-James 
Russell LowelL

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. Ira Ervin was released on 

Monday afternoon from 
Mansfield General Hospital and 
taken to her home ip the Mc- 
Quate ambulapea.

TS^keman’s community,
Don’t be a Slouch!!
WabHar ...1 a “iloiwb* la a fallow who woan a mit with 
baggy Imaaa or wiiaklod coat liaovaa. Now, it's nry oaiy 
la b# a •lottdk but ifa Juai ai aasy NOT to bo ooa. Wo 
qioflallm la ptaialag ama’a nita .... Ibw eoat la raa»iwnhla 
aad tha Mirleo quick. Biiag youn ia today.

Fogleson’s
Phone 1091 Trux St. Plymouth

APPLJES ARB PIJB>TOFm-

■aaar lafead agglm. ag^trila, a«4 a babad d»oct «Ub 
aaraal «mba an cMa. waya to acm wfartar agglra

BT BBTTT NBYYTON
Agglat aia yttottfal tWa yaar Aggla Dmaart

igto yaa can ba agra towa b u
agglatoronryot^aadaaaafer « c. a-......... .
ayacy A ttoi mck caa ,i to. —.w.

Sto* *• ^
, aadtoaay o«bw

Ita food vahM aloaa ia iuitilbs- 
tioa for taUag tba agpla. Ia tha 
padud lunch it la always wsL 
coiasd, ^ wbsB sataa raw with 
tbs aUa <m thers ia no loss sf 
vitamin C. Many will saa 
asms vitamin C, howevar* f< 
good haksd appto sr a cMksd 
arpbdfah.

Baaay Bakad Aggtoa 
a a—to Hoto
NaWlHtow
«a kww

I a tWp
____________________ middla.
Plaea aggba in a gnaaad baUag 
didb AddwatoraadbakastSU 
dqgrtto ■atH toadtr. WbiBi toa- 
dar, iwaan from ovaa, dito bean 
ovar aaplaa Tba hot agglaa wiB 
taadOy abaotb tba baaay.

H o. itow 
t Ito toaww 

Wato, pan, «to" a»d chug 
appita. Haca a layar af flakaa la 
battaca of giaaaad eaaaaiola. Add 
a layer of dMppod appioa. Bpria- 
Uo with daaaoioB aad augar. Dot 
wUb battor. Add aema auto and 
laiiiaa. Bapaat aatil aU an atOd. 
baviag flakaa on top. Dot with 
battor. Corar and W at MO 
figreii abmt SO mlantta. flam 
ellghtly wana.

ApplaTkifla 
> a. uMwato 
kc.itwa.ew.to tot
t a tototaww
ktoeitoeiwtotoiIltotow

Pare, eon, and qaaitar applaa. 
A^ enongh watar to oorer bat- 
tamof eauea pan. Stoiawr elowiy 
oatiltonilat with araagapaat Add 
eagar aad atir u^ ilaaelnii. 
Praia tkroigb a aim. CkB aad 
•am wkb wUppad etaam fla- 
varwi with gntod iMBMi pnl aad

Examlnalloa of awilInNHe flgr 
to tba ptaition of
It of
I win

§S2t^£S»«S.'S?
Friday, IfOlb 1, IMS. at tNO 
o’ehkflc A. bt, aeteal Tbna) 
aeidBit to ' aaaouneanmt JuN 
mada by Carl W. Smith, Chair-' 

agd - 
i tiu

Tba CotftmlJlion baa leaned 
buUatin ehowiag in dataU th 
nquirad qualiBcaUoaa naea 
•ary to be adralttod to tbia exaa 
Ination which bulletin togaUMr 
with the raquind application 
blank! may be eacund fnea the 
etOca of the County Auditor, or 
by writtag dinelly to tba Stoto 
CivU Service Commie 
lumbus, Ohio.

Penoiu deeiring to compete in 
tbia aboold (Ba Ibair

'ail' torn ae poaalble

GUEIU^QO^^
SBTSRBCXiap

FWatbora 
ar of tba nglNand Ouemoy 

Nn, Baawaltoo Boyal Coirittoe 
•wBOi bp Soflto A. Black, Saa- 

fktn, w.orf,.u oMot

«ijM>

|ba clotiM dale for appO' 
ha to Mo^. Maidi S. Itff.

■aad tba Waat Ad rnlaaii

m
i

BBaca Bivoiia ' ti
OrviUe B. Bowman, « W. |

SS’MSSSdSiSr. I

married ia July, l»4a

If You Have Something to Sell, Try a WANT AD'

Body & Fender Repairs
Auto Painting

LET US RESTORE SMOOTH, ClRACB- 
FUL LINES TO THE BODY AND 

FENDERS OF YOUR CAR!
G0OJ Appearance Adds To Its Valttet

' Our Trained Staff and Modem Ectuipmant 
Assures Prompt, Economical Serrioel 

WASHING — WAXING — POLISHING 
Good Service Makes Good Friends

, McPherson Body and Fender
Holtz Garofle Plymouth, Ohio North St

Clarence Bi 
' and another ia Pl|m»ulh.

htand County 
Nickler, whi 
Alex Phelps

’ Huron-Rlchlaad ^unty 
is Mrs. Oliver Nickler, while 
third is Mrs.
Houston, Texi 

Most of their eleven grandchil
dren and ten great-grandchildren 
also were on hand far the cele
bration.

•<W VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry 

left Monday via motor 
extended vacation trip through 
the Sooth and the South-wssL
aAJlDEN CLO?~ '
MBETTNC

The Plrmoalb Owrdan Club 
met at the heme of Mrs. Neal 
Shepherd on last Ffidky even
ing. Februhry 7th. Mn. Bar- 
thriomew led the topie of 
evening, vith “aoveities 

^ rnouaced far IM?,;* jphkA to-

WHAT CAUSn 
LONS MtTAf 
THAfnC 
JAMS

Wi
baidlito

I m to ttoe, a InOc Jto to A. toah.
Yto to tolp rcUvre dii. ton in < Mil rlrnilM ira 
dto. A. initotot IM .1 dn uMto. todamr. np~- 
dm Ptotoe to m iaczwb to Im. dtoton bciUlia. Tbto 
to W Ctoptoud ndy .bni Urrtol btonn .wJhM.. 
Ntowha., we aak yto- Mliaerd rw-p-ewto.

Tlie MNtiieni OIm TdfpNie Cmm

'U
1 Qpsii $qturdoy 

Hite to 9 P. M.

itll]

Six-Way mm LAMF 
Swiffg-Arm BRID6E UMf 

TOR^HIEIE^^
Yaws*
Choice •12
It’a tba gyaioaat torn, aalua ta five yaaral Tba 
Junior Saflactor Lamp witb tbna caatdla anna bos 
■ig anllT adJuatobU dagraai e{ Uabt Tba emart 
ttudmit BrMca Lanp baa a couvanunt aad ^cacU? 
cal awiuc arm. Tha Tgrchiara, witb thraa way raflacw 
tor, ia coeopioto witb flaaa bowL Tho tbrot an 
natcb-malta. Soft breaca finUh. heavy raodad 
tnbin(. trinanod attractlvaly ia whHa Tcaito. The 
tbadat ara plaatod and attnctivsly tailerod. Kara la 
a weadarful opportunity to add to the comfort and 
baauty of year boma witb tbia fint mnttlidd tn- 
aamUe of S lovtly lamp.,.. doaignad to ttrra your 
Ugbling naoda with modern afficiancy.
^ Otoage f> ar Fay fllOS raeMrf

. \S\S \\\\\ N\ smoo
Frog DaKveryl

■i
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warn TOO* *xtn to ka*y bexxdict. comawoinHDiT mi

uoNs^scoyfs
CELCTRAtE

SkOah UOM iMt «iw B«y 
Bnult Joined lanm at Ow Bl|h 
BcMl U«nd«7 ««eBb« to cdo- 
teMe KMIoddl Bor Scent Wock. 
ritvd Dent, MUHlMl Scout ■>' 
•MtiTo ond Chvtao KlniMn 
««n ipceken ol Uw ovonlai 
«ke fcmd meet intorotinf and 
anteWalnins. Movica. provided 
by the apaakera, enabled the lo- 
-cal aeottta to tee what grand va- 
eationa and tripe ware aararded 
to bora arbo worked bard enovigji 
to become Eagle Scouta, and thin 
aam the reward. Scouta frere 
gneata of the Liana Club, and 
aeveral of the ti '

Oatiaa Wolfetaberger, Makca 
Brook. Robert CUrk, TJotojr 
Gnihric, Roger Moaer, Charka 
lOqer, Robert Porter. NeU 
chDd, Dick aacrett. '

Diuer was served by the or
der of Eastern Stars. The neat 
meeting win be held March 3rd 
at the Tower Restaurant.

MOVE TO MEW WHGME
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bamman 

moved into their newly built 
faecne east of Shiloh on Febru
ary 4th.

SHILOH METSOOIBT CHVECM 
Everett *. Ifainaa. Paalse

Thuraday;
The Woman's Society of Chris

tian Service meets at the church. 
Dirmer at 13 o’clock.
Sunday:

f:4S a. m. Church Worship. 
Subject: "Chooting the Good 
Part” or 'Stewardship of the 
SouL”

10:45 a. m. Church School. 
Earl Huston, Supt

• invite Shiloh to Join with 
us in attending the Dramatiza' 
tion of the Story of the Cross 
given by Mr. Heasley 

rferi

CMAMcas or reshieire
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Orie have 

.moved into the bone formerty 
lied by Mrs. Bare 
I Walnut Street

Mrs. Betty Daup of Capital 
Tlaiveraiiy spent the week-end 
isMb her poenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Markn Sedman.

TO LITE I* PLINUWm 
Mr. and Mrs. 'mOiasB Mober, 

formerly of SMMi, have bought 
a home in Ptnnoutb and eapect 
to move from their pceapat home 
In Nevada, Ohio, by Maeeb lat

MEWKiunwa
Harmon A. HothBdbeiger hm 

taken oW the asdnMWnea* -

AT OAUOH AITAnimm
. ox WITH icAHLET FETE* 

Ji^ tinman. wnaU dani^ter

Bomsss HEAlcr ATTACK
Mr. Cbarim Seaman suffered e 

hmit ettaek at hii home Satur- 
ay, February 3th.
I bnproving cdody.

Mn. R. R. Robinacsi, danahter 
of Mrs. Lola Bedeen la spending 
two weeks with her mother, 
white her btaih^ la takisig Fly- 
Jng Training to Denver, Colorado.

ILL AT BONE
Mr. O. M. Mmphy bka been 

easdlned to bla home the 
week due to illneea.

SHitHS
Mr. end Mrs. ^yron Urto 

the proud pofenta of a daughter 
bom Fridey, February 1th.

Mr. end Mrs. Robert Pennell 
e the proud parents of a son 

bom Saturday, February 3th.

pzMbciaie club
IBc Piaochfe Club wm «ater* 

tatoad Iteaday cveaiiA Ftbn>*- 
ary 0tb at hocoa of 
ert Haman. High 
woo by Mrt. Miriam Moaer. low 
prise waa won by Mra. Mary For> 
lythe. Mn. Mar)oric Dawson 
waa aubatftutc player for the 
evenini aad is to become a refu« 
lar member. The next club meet* 
ing will be held at the home of 
Mn. Eileen Reynolds the I3th of 
March.

THURSDAY NZOHT CLUB 
Mr*. Paul Knmt enterUiped 

the Thursday Night Bridge Club 
at her home on Thunday evening 
February 6th. The theme fol* 
lowed was that of a ValeAUne 
party. Bln. Dawn Dick waa win 
ner of high prize. Btra. Elma 
Stevenson won low prize, 
guests of,the evening, Blrs. Jean 
Hustem. Mrt. Dorothy Patterson 
and Ditha McBride were 
rented with guest prizes.

Preabyteri Church at 7:30 p.

wonhip and bring the messages. 
Mr. Kendig la in charge as

ary 26t
man’s Club at Lutheran Church.

LADIES AUXmAHY 
BIEETUfO

The Ladies Auxiliary held 
their regular rntmthly meeting 
on Tuesday evening. February 
4th.

On Saturday evening. Febru
ary 6th the Ladjea Auxiliary took 
charge of the Bingo game in the 
American l^egkin hall for 
evening. The proceeds gathered 
became the property of tfte La- 
die* AuxJUary.

Luttw^ rhurefa" bdd 
Insular meeting at the home of 
BIr .and Mrs. Robert Books. The 
evening sras apent in a dbort bus
iness meeting and social games.

The next neetlng wfU be held 
at the hoeae of Blrs. Dorothy 
Havcrfield in March. Mn. Bfary 
Poster wfll be assistant hostess.

TALEMTOrE EXCKAMGE 
There wIS be a Vsdciyene Ex- 

dunge at the next mecring of the 
B-Square Chib Wednesday. Feb- 
rtiary 19tK. The meeting will be 
held at the home of Bifn. Tony 
Bertz.

rs CLUB
B^r. Merton Benedict attended 

the Mansfield - Shelby Foreman’s 
Club meeting Monday evening 
ybfartuuy lOth at the First Luth 
eran Churchy SbeTby. Ohio. The 
sprtiken sobieet was on ^The 
Foreman’s Future In Industry,

AMBULARCE TH1P8
Mrs. Dale Owens was removed 

home from the Willard Hospital 
Saturday. February 8th in t 
McQuate ambulance.

Mn. Neice and infant were i 
nurved to their home from the 
a^by HospiUl, Friday a 
noon. Fefani^ 7th.

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
/fMfsUtf Csr S«rvfc0

J^ATE FDNERAL

idpe I dt..
Lam's Dogs vs 

Thod's Gfiidnnt
ai Jka# MMSIi auta iMm 
-awaafH«*psiiiiMtoto

Ttoa wton 1

tmZTZTZYZ
aMto BMi PM MM S 9E%!!tokMaalawSi

B-SOUARE CLUB
Blrs. Hu^ Boyce was the hos

tess of the B-Square Club which 
met at her home on Wednesday. 
February 5th. The club held an 
all day meeting and the members 
enjoyed a potluck dinner fol
lowed by an afternoon of piecing 
quilt blMks for their hostess.

Twelve members and four 
gxiests were present at the meet
ing.

:-r A31AS3

.h-.ttiseAi

Stofetote*, W-
3A.1,4.

/SoSir PurpoMa.. IWIMS

Total Property Tax . .$16*076.56
Feundarioo ProQCtm
Cash Received ...... 622.66S.0I

Total Foundation
Program ..................$22,665.01

Interest from State on
Irreducible Debt ......... $ 51.70

Rental from School 
Landis and Property... 

Vocational Education 
and Rehabilitation for 
Deaf, Blind and Crip
pled Children from 
State and U. S. Cov-
raent ........................... II

Vocational Agriculture (f
Cafeteria ...................... 6,804.52
Other ......................... 448.M

Total Revenue ....... $46.»5.51
NON-REVENX®-
Sale of Notes ........... $2,800.00. wwuiu Miw<i
Sales of Property . 500.001 would hide

.62*62446eaipte ................ .

Total ‘CraoaaMtetto 
ASSETS AMD UABIUTIES 

ASSBTS-
Cuh ...........................WMM
lavMtaty Sapplte* 
and Matcrtak ........ 30030

Land. (Co«t) ......... . IfitUt

1^
If

1^ Ai«b .......... 3103,008*3
UABIUTIES—
Bonded Debt.............
Certificate! of Indebt- 
ednei! Outjtendlac 
Bui Notes ......... ........ 3.151*3

Totel Uebilittes ....... $3,151*0

^f^sert *?*!*^?*!^. .$«,81542

World Wlhovt Wei
of some of hls-In Paris, scene 

tory's biggest pe 
Liam OTlahertty, the Irish novel
ist who wrote ‘The Informer”, 
picked up from a friend what he 
calls ”the answer to the world’s 
problems,

Tt’s the best Idea I ever heard,’ 
OTlahcrty said. Here it is:

“All wc have to do is wipe out 
all the women in the world. It 
could be done in less than 24 
hour* Then man could stop work
ing entirely. There is plenty of 
food and drink left for all of us, 
until we die. But, of course-, there 
would always be one fool who 

woman—and then

CARD OF THAmn
We wish to thank all the neigh 

bors, friends, Rome Country 
Club. Garrett.Reist Auxiliary for 
the cards, gifts and flowers sent 
us during the loss of our baby. 
Also Dr. Butner, Btr. McQuate 
and nurses at tho WSIsrd Hospi
tal for the efficient services. It 
was greatly appreciated.
13-p Bfr. an<l Mr* Dale Owens

S3.100.00j

TOTAL RBCKrPTS— I
Total Transactions $50,095.51

fr-Wteiitotto Bi
EXPENDITURES

ADMINISTRATION—
Salaries and Wages 
Adm. Officers and
Eroplo>-es .............. $4497X3

Legal Services............ 640

•it would bej;gin again."
Pathfinder Magazine

swrrcHts cariirs
Hathaway. *Ma ywMig aatrsas 
wha pUys Ottia Macs# la NtC's 
"tuna Oallas,* fsrsaak aahaal' 
taashing far a radk aatf slags 
aarstr. ths is marHsd U ss«r 
wrHsr ChaHsa Ksaay.

{M[i(^helob
>4miia<Smaght**to” .

BairbytlieCosa
W&« to Qury Oat

WEBER'S CAFE

L. Z. DAVIS
»y. MhOc Soato, WgaM
Iluanuloe «f All Kindi
lannBKaTfeal Baall* bnom

How would you like to have 
home without a yard, a kitchen 
or stairway? Such a home would- 

:al to i 
igry

would be a lot safer. Ohio State: 
Safety Council records show that Iety C< 

majo
ents occur in the three places we 
mentioned What to do about it? 
Keep stairways and yards clear 
of obstructions that may cause 
falls. And keep knives, pot hand
les, cleaning fluids and poisons 
out of the reach of little tots who 
love to play in the kitchen.

LICENSE SUSKMDED
Charles A, Laser, 25. Shiloh, 

R D. 2. dmrged with fading to 
st^ after an accident was fU 
650.00 aid costs Monday 
Mansfield municipeJ court and 

suspended for six 
_ sVdd a car LMer 
gelded Janun

Sturgis, of Ashland.

his

was dfKW ttfSded January 1 
with one driVen by Ralph

TWINS BROUGHT HOME 
Mr. Howard Noble, brought 

their twi^ to the luinMS of 
parents, w. and Mrs. W. H. No
ble, Friday from the Mansfield 
General Hoephal. They have 
been named Mary Lou and I^rry 
Howard. They are gaining fine. 
Mrs. Howard NeUe. who is ill is 
being cared for ut the same 
home.

Sun>Mr. Ward Clark was 
day afternoon visitor at < 
of his mother* Un. Stolla Clark.

Visitors at'the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Bamman Sunday 
were Mr .and Mrs. Jesse Wayne 
Hamman and family of Blans- 
field, Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Richards and funily of Willard.

State of Okie
Joseph T. Ferguson — Auditor 

of State
Bureau of laspectien md Super

vision of PuhlSe Offices 
For Cily. VUtege, Exempted mad 

Rursl School Dtetrkls ,

Financial Report 
Of The Board of 

Educotion
For Fiscal Tear Ending 

December 61sL 16a 
thlteh VUlego School District. 

Cootttr «f Rkhlaad 
P. O. Adiftete Shiloh. DWo 

Date Pehfuarr 7th. 1647 
X eectify tbo Mlowlng to

he escvect.
R R. HOWARD, 

dsrk ol the

Big Form Show 
In Mansfield 
Friday, Feb. 14

pie- 
land

TO RESIDE HERE
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Briggs 

and bal^ who have been resid
ing in Marion, Ohio, returned 
Saturday to Plymouth, Blrs. 
Briggs and baby will make their j 
home hero with her p^ents, Mr. | 
and B4r* D. G. Cimningham for*

Ptatns were Rearing 
tion today for the Ricbl 
County ond Ohio Farm and 
____  Lai

$4,303.131 u],a lo iDDOiir February 14th at
____  _abor Saving Show sched-

^"^luled to appear February 14 
, ,$l77.42'Yeong's Implement Store,

Total Personal Ser-
vice ....................

Office Supplies___
Springmill Street, Mansfield, . 

Trtal Other Purposes .2177.421^ reported by George B. Gan
^ . ------—'(yard. Richland County agent.

Tbial Administration $4,481.15. ^he show will be open from 10 
IKSTRDCrnON-^ la. m. to 4 p. m. on that date,
I^rsonal Service y. ■ $11.050.93[panyard said. Now touring Ohio, 
Ttxt BosAcs ............. 163.64 sponsored Jointly by the Col

lege of Agriculture, Ohio State 
Univ-

Oe«r Educational
___

Toother PittPfl*. .21.458.85
1,174.91

'r
Total Instruction ....220.509.78 

’^S^^toiry Bol^ ..$103.24

ToUl Other Purpofci - .8103.24

■ersity, and the County Ex
tension Service.

Entire thgpie of the ritow is to 
icourage farm men and women 

to think in terms of saving time 
|and labor.

Visitors to the shew wfl] 
iproximately seventy exhibits 

Those prepared by
Tbtal Libraries ... i___ .'$10324

TRANSPORTATION 
Of rUFiLS—
Personal'Service ....... .$3,134.10
Motor Vehicle Suppttes 3.140.51 
lEatortal for Mainte

nance wf Motor Ve-
Ueles ....................... 538.71

Repairs Motor Vehkdes. 360.47

Total Other Purpaaes.22,m7.$9

appn 
and I

Fish Dinntf
ETcry

FRIDAY NITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m.

— with —
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
Extra Large STEAKS

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern

Phone 6231 
FISH

SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays 
Open Every Ni^t 

Except Sunday

pani
College of Agricbltare . will 

touch upon some phSR of twrive 
agriculture subjects, indoding 
home making. Other ideas will 
be displayed by Richland county 
farmer*

It will require about two hours 
to inspect all of the exhibits, 
Ganyard said. Even more time 
will bo consumed if the visitor 
peases to disems the mertts of 
the time and labor saving .Ideas 
offered, he added.

Total Transportation j Markers posted in MensCcld
of Pupls ....... ......$5,191.791 will direct visitors to the Jbow.

PetsonM Service ....... $l>43-37! Mansfield policemyq will aid
Supplies ..................... 4,179-98 j traffic to the show.

---------- From the Plymouth area farm-
■ Total Other Purpose*.$4,876.68 t-rs wiD drive directly to the

---------- , show when entering Blansfield.,
Total Public Lunches. .$6.623J5‘The implement store is located 

OTHER AUXILIARY State Route 39 in the North. |
AGENCIES— western-seci^n of the city.
tourers..................... 254» A large placard displayed in!
Other Special Semce*. 10.00 of ihe store will identify*

______ the location of the show. j
Total Personal SorNTce $35.00

\||l ^'1 .\'v 
f/'A V tL

FIVf AMO TIN — CMcg, avn too Cracl. Alltn will ntobiata 
Hwlr ma aimlMnao' •• .«•>• •Ir w«* Uw Fto. » bratoeart of tholr 
NBC ofiow. Tholr opoclol gsoot for tkot program will to oaathor vot, 
trao of rtolo, oUao 004 ocroon—Al Jaloaiu

Tta Volaalteai.........31*34*1
Taa IwTT   ................ 31

■SSL'ttd'MiiM ...ni^it
Mtodalal

•tnaapr or
K

BALANCE, JAX lit, 1346
Otneral Fund  ..........3M4US
Bond Kctinmitt fUnd 43t.« 
Catetetla ..................... 13M

IWM ........... .............. tIVIMlM

*SSS?^nd L~...MMa**‘ rood i*«r.4j

■mHlitlMUMMM."

"S
4 ■">«

TM.I !te«toto;i*d
W-tehoO .... V.r 

rAi^$nUITURH|«f

TbUl Other Auxiliary

Pmonal Sorvfc* ...$2,021.65'

supplieo i,n;:«

Etectridty ::;: 3»:o9

I ■■ t '

Tolal Other Purpoo«*.t2*10.68

Thtal Operation o(
School Plant .............. $4*32.3$

MAINTENANCE OF 
SCHOOL PLANT—
Matertel, for Mtint 
Bld$i. and Grounds 

Mateciate for Mtint.
Equ^ tnd Furniture 
Xepitecnieot Other
Bqcdpoeat ..............

Hapain School BaUdinsi 11**4 
Rtpain Other Bquilniant 112.18

Total Olfaar Pinpoeee..|2IM233

..$314*3 

.. 43237

933*4 ^5 » i

-4MU»*S

^^^”..°‘...$20«W3|

■.nils.*4*B2M

SXIBI'8 OBOKB —Tiim
^ *My iKktt 4t>

taisrtsrssc.'t

mltferttme* This time h«’i involved 
Oerden, center) who. abetted 
•r the excHable Mr* Poi

involved In the wooe of Mr. Potts (Goto 
S by Tweedy, hae culekened the temper

of tlw Soon hlohHeht NBCa' ■•Fronk^»foreon'’6l>ow!”

Ml

Cost
... of Living

is lower when you plon 
your buying. A checking 
account it o big help in 
planning.

TheShHohSavingsBjuikCo.
M»mh0r PmitrmI D*P0^ iiumrmmet r

Memh«r the F^trml fte*0rpf



THE n.-n*amm «. mr- 7
^ of tbe Gross to be Dramatizotf 

Sniaif Evening at Presbyterian Ghifcb
The Inter Cbuitrh Ootaefi U 

^omorlnc en unuauAl dramati' 
jatkn of Tlie Story of the Aroos 

Earl L. UMtley^to be ghm 
I this Sunday, FebrWy 19th in 

the Prad>yterian Church at 7:30.

Mr. Heasley is a member of the 
International Lyceum Assoda- 
tkm and has given this Story of

to the impressiveness and value 
of production, we select only 
two, Rev. Roller of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Mansfield, 
says: “There have been so many 
cheap lectures and movies of the 
life of Christ, that this presen
tation of The Story of the Crou

raatoraa one’s confldenm in the 
ability of consecrate, men to ad
equately portray the life of 
Christ’* Russell B. Smith, Supt 
Crestline Schools says: “Here Is 
a program well prepared and 
produced effectively. There 
intaose Interest of our student 
body. 1 recommend this i«o- 
gram without reservation.’*

These testimonials can be dup
licated many Umes fraiti both 
ministers a^ Ibperintendents of 
edioola.

It was only by arranging early 
last fall that we were atiite to »e- 
cure Hr. Heasley for this first 
Sunday in Lent A free will of
fering will be Uken to meet the 
expenses. We trust there may 
be a large attendance to enjoy 
the program and to receive a 
spiritual uplift from this dramat
ic presentation of a very old but 
ever new Story.

Bing Compony 
Leases Biulding 

At Ashtobule
The Bing-Ashtabula Company, 

associated with The Bing Fuml- 
the Croes in many of the near-by oirc Company of Cleveland, Ohio 
dties. Of the many testimonials! has leased the building at 4717 

liie Main Street, Ashtabula, Ohio, for 
a new modem furniture and ap
pliance store.

The building has three floors 
conshAing of approximately 27,- 
000 square feet and is presently 
occupied by The Sears-Roebuck 
Company. The D. L. Davis De
partment Store occupied this 
building prior to Scars. Bing’s 

le£Rural Youth Were 
NorWplk Guests

have leased this property lor a 
period of ten years, starting 
July 1. 1948. a little over a year

Restrictions Sat 
Up For "Dump*

AccoMof to on umouncoment 
mad* tUa waak Iqr .tha couikU 
eoBunittae In dtatia of the loeal 
dump, only three days a weak 
arm local citiaana ba aUovrad to 
haul rubbiah. The dayi (or haul- 
in, arc Xuaadaya, Thundaya and 
Satunlaya. And only than arm' 
aahaa and other refuaa of Ilka 
sort be allowed on the dump.

Under the new achedule there 
wm be no (arbaye alloarad at the 
dump, aa there la a atate tear pro- 

the dv'^ph'g of nny 
garbage on ground surface. All 
garbage nuut be buried at leaat 
two feet beneath the earth.

The near maasuraa arlU go into 
effect thia araek, and they were 
Invoked mainly because the 
dump la .beemning well-filled, 
and too, it has bean reported 
t^t several parties .outside the 
village limiu have been hauling 
in garbage by the truck load.

The viUage, through a contract 
with Armenttout Bros., furnish
es s complete dispoaal service in
cluding the hauling of aahes, ^
other lefuae.. Thia service is very 
nominal, being only $1.00 per 
month-f

B. & O. Orders 
4000 Steel Cars

The Baltimore and OlUo has 
just placed orders for the eem- 
struci
hopper cars.

imised to start first delivery

A high-light of the winter pro
gram took place

. placed
iction of 4.000 50-ton steel 

The builders have
promised to
in July, 1947, and because of the 
continued coal car shortage or
ders for these cars have been dis
tributed among a number of the 
builders so that deliveries of the 
greatest possible number of cars 
can be obtained in the shortest 
time. '

’The Bethlehem Steel Company 
leased from J will construct 2000 of the cars,The building was $«*»«%$ a$u$h , wui consiruoi m/w oi uic ws, 

~Mo^yeve- j^- Daniel L. Davis, a lifetime 1 American Car aniTFoundry Com-

Rural Youth Study Club were 
guests of two of Norwalk’s lead
ing industries. Tours were con
ducted through the Downey-

lident of Ashtabula, and was.pany 1000, Pressed Steel Car 
Mr. Ray-1 Company 500, and the Ralston
was

resented by the law finn of 
■Schwenger.

I rep- 
l MU»

’The Bing-AshU Compan)ouneo u«vua$$ miv i-fwwMki^-, - - - , j ’ j*?sirissa'
o/rLr^^g people. the«^- Ctevetend. Ohio, whidi has been 
its were «n opportunity to ob- ««Trlng many homes m CTeve- 
i^n^few inside opera- Und «><* in this vieWty with

4{furniture and hoifle furnishings
/.M ..e.AW

tkms necessary to carry 
commercial business.

Mr. James R. Harford. Msaa*
■ fifty years.

jpany
Steel Car Company 500. Through 
this distribution initial delivery 
of the cars is expected to be at 

rate' of about 80 
increase 

tinue.
tdditi

has another 4000 hop
per cars on order, and since 
Mar^‘ 1B4J, has placed orders 
for U.025 hQK>er cars.

Millard Henson, conducted 
jte group tbrou^ the plant,
libowing the steps in the proeeas WORD GOT around 
of manufacture of 7-Up. A film 
which further explained the pro- 
duetioo of 7-Up was shown. Mr.
Harford answered questions
tabed by the group. A*botfleof 
7-Up to each visitor proved the 
quality of the product 

' At the Norwalk Truck Line, 
Kr, John Emsthausen, founder 

f and president of the company 
met the group. The history of 
the rapid progress of the com
pany, the outgrowth of its faeil- 
Ittai^ and the organizational set
up w9re most interesting. An ex- 
planstlon of the trade areas 
served by the line proved that 
Norwalk Truck Line is the larg
est single trucking business in 
the country.

Mr. Emsthausen, assisted by 
Mr. Peter Schafer, Shop Foreman 
and Mrs. Howard Wilde, conduct 
ed the group through the tire re
pair'sbop» fright dock, and the 
repair departments essential 
the maintenance of the tnicks

—(CooUmmS froa Pm^c 0«M>—>

Tuesday
'that the big “red dog“

shot Wednesday, mainly because 
it did not have a license. Well, it 
didn’t take the kids, who spend 
most of their evenings at the 
Hitching Post to come to the res
cue of the stray pup. They pass
ed the hat, and within a few 
hours they had raised $3.00 for 
the license. Mrs. Wills, manager 
of the Hitching Post, intimated 
she’d help feed jhe hound, and 

John Beelman offered 
for it to sleep ii 

pup didn’t hs*/e 
home three weeks ago, but now 
it has a home, a license, and a 
half hundred friends, plus the 
suggested vname of “Lucky.” 1 
still say that Plymouth has 
swell bunch of youngsters.

DONT FORGFJT today at 1:30 
to come to The Advertiser of

fice If you wish to go on the tour 
through the Fate • Root • Heath 

uxl tr.U«w Tnulcm md tmckiPl^t- /““f, be P™>nP‘. “ « 
bodin undCT construction Werei»‘“ duile « litUe time to 
Aown. A question and an«fcr the tnp. Don t worry almut
period concluded the tour. i coming • dremed up," (or the ^

The next regular meeUng o(
the club wiU be held Monday i P'””^' the foundry. Tire
ennillg. February 17, at thejif*” ; just as welcome as the
Otena Community HOL when'™™’ "*■“ ^y to make the 
taSUr v^on to^Sl^tiaib^P every interesting one for all. 
Projoct,"* begun in January will 
be continued.

Etyria Institution 
For A^ed to Expand

ELYMA, O,—Pledget and glfti 
is excen of $IS0,002 have al- 
randy been received in the cam
paign of the Elyria Home for the 
Ag^ a Methodist insUtuttoot lb 
nim $200,000 for an additimi add 
improvements, it was announced 
by Dr. Charles B. Bees, supertn- 
tmdeot of the Home.

The money will be tsed to 
bi^ a hoepital unh and chapel 
end to *w«**i^ a central 
plant

is being earrtod 
tethodist ihurchus

, FROM WHAT we hear the Jay- 
cees are in earnest in trying to 

get Plymouth out of two coun* 
jUcs. So plan now to think over 

^ j which county you would Like to 
r^de in. ‘Then ask yourself this 

Ilf n06|nw question: “Whldi county offers
the

The campaign 
m in aU the Ml

the greatest benefit to me as an 
individual.” We hope the Jay- 
cees will have everything 
shape to force a decision some
time this year, for it’s ONE thing 
that should bo done.

A HEW BOW

Se'

Mr. and Mn. Wallace Redden 
announce the birth of a aeven 
pound, ten ounce aon, bora Feb
ruary 7th tt the Willard Hoapi- 
taL The new heir wiU be named

__ ____________Tbnothy WaUace. Mra. Haddan
£a KoIiS-Eatt"c<mter«i<» of •«** Oomibr Sour-

; church but donations alao are 
bafnc received from eUter 
taira.

numEs ABM
Mrs. Ben Weddingtoo mlleted 

■ kewul aaeh on her teft «rm 
Bwny efieisoen when ate ac- 

*ffla«ainatadeer|«iMx 
Stei tIMehea vwra iiipli'il to

■;

to attend tiba Wursgmcat of : 
«• and the raw bowl footIball

should not motion the game 
(they do not i4agr football 
brae) I can sgy the parade 
something to see. The fioaU 
were beautiful (and I could go 
on with that movie lingo of 
pertativea) making a sight to 
see. No artificial flowers al
lowed in decorating the floats 
and even though they work on 
them right up to the parade time 
you wonder how the flowers can 
stay so fresh. To attend these 
two affairs Is a days work in it
self We arose at four 
mcHning to gat to the parade at 
nine fifteen, then had a quick 
hmeh and right to the game 
which ended as you know in a 
lopsided acore at about five p. m. 
This has been my second time at 
the rose bowl game and I have 
decided to stay home next year 
with the hopes that a west coasf 
team will win. It is quite differ
ent than watching a game in the 
east as you sit in the stands in 
3TOUT shirt sleeves and If you yell 
too loud you may be overcome 
with a sun stn^e.

Speaking of weather 1 am at
taching a few From the
L. A. Times to confirm what may 
seem to you tome very rash state
ments. Of course the L. A.

Commerce is still op
erating and they may have been 
working on the reporters. All 
joking aside we do have fine 
weather and after reading of the 
storms in our second home Mil
waukee. Wisconsin, we arc glad 
to be here. •

The city of Los Angeles is still 
booming regardless of the fact 
that the influx of people has 
dropped off the last two months. 
There still is insufficient housing 
even with the large number of 
new homes which have been 
built There appears to be no 
falling off of bu^css in any 
lines and new business is moving 
in every day. We are now sec
ond to Flint, Michigan in the as
sembly of cars, second to Akron 
in the manufacture of tires. First 
in the manufacture of airplanes, 
first in the movie industry, sec
ond to Grand Rapids. Mi^igan, 
in the manufacture of furniture 

an nm- and ^ in the pTO-
i * „ !<Juclion of oiL General Motora

aeuvencs con- ^ buUdjng new plants here as is

FHA To Receive 
Applicofrions

The Norwalk office of the 
Farmers Home Administration, 
located in the^basement of the 
Post Office Building, is prepared 
to receive applications . for the 
pundiase of farms ,and fanning 
equipment on a sui>ervtsed credit 
basis, any we^-day except Sat- 
uniay, b^ween the hours of 8:00 

u to 12:00 noon and 12:45 p. 
m. to 4:45 p. m.

Supervised loans for the pjr- 
ebase of farms are made for a 40- 
year period at *3H% interest 
The purchase price limit and the 
k»n limit are $12,000.00. Loam 
for operating capital are made 
for one year at 5%, and loans for 
the purchase of livestock and 
farming equipment are made for 
a period within five years at 5%.

Anyone who is able to obtain a 
loan at i local lending agency on 
these terms is not eligible tor 
FHA assistance.

building new plants here i
WUlard ttprage Battery. Br__
wick aoS'DexaU drug (the lat
ter is moving their main office 
here) and there are many others 
too numerous, to mention, 

lyes we are fist becoming 
{style center of the country 
clotoes.

The City proper js too large for 
a fanner boy like myself 
some day I hope to be living in 

of the very beautiful suburbs 
of which there are many.

Enough of California and back 
to Ohio. We still enjoy the Ad
vertiser and now that

Joe Bevier Writes.
we do not stop too often to visit 
with them if rally by mail.

X am happy to report we (Wan
da and D are weJl and very hap- 
. in the land of eternal sun
shine. The other member Jeanne 
to all her Plymouth Mends 
married and is living in Syracuse 
New York. She is fine and has 
prteented us with two fine 
graad-daugh^ Cathi Jham, 
two years a^ Linda Ann five 
months old. We have seen the 
former (in fact grandfather peced 
the floor tor the tother when ste 
eras bom as be was in the Soufii 
Padfie at the time) but we li 
never seen the beby which if 
plans work out we wiU do this 

ncr. PlyiDO^ will be or 
oar calling list and we . are lode- ^ 
ing forward to our visit with an 
our old friends.

We were fortunate to be able

CALUO> TO FLYMOOTM

Mr .and Mrs, D. R. Daugherty 
and daughter Kathleen of Kent 
Ohio, spent several days last 
week at the C. O. Cramer home, 
being eased bate by the sraioas 
iUnara of ^heir sMsr, Mrs. Doris

WE ABE RPCElvmO
BHXPMVMTS OF 

COLUMBIA. W5CCA, 
. CAPITAL PTCOHIHI

Step in too the LateW In 
MeaP> at

FETTER’S 
Radio Btoctric

believe Lee Shields Infirmities, 
are solely a case of edd age, and 
what about H. F., P. H.. J. A. 
Boot F* B. Cartar, Fetters and 
the others. Sorry to team How
ard Smith was on the sick list 
Fred Buztsrd Is like all salesmen 
goes south in the winter and 
north in the summer. We do not 
need that excuse out here. I 
know I have mlissri menfioning 
many of my old friends hai to 
those who inquire, please say 
hello for me.

In case BIU C:sldweU docs not 
rt in loudk with me I would like 
a address. I have been In Ox

nard quite often but would like 
to know exactly where to reach 
him. As tor BUI I can say we 
shall be glad to welcome a Buck
eye into our circle.

Fbr ntyself 1 have been trav
eling a good deal the last year 

> and have had an opportun
ity to look over the aoQtbem 
hflf of the state of 
fairly wea I say that xdtb rea- 
ervatioos, as this is a Ug state, 
and I do not believe even the na
tive bom know it too well Many 
has been the time when 1 have 
asked vdiere 1 will find a certain 
road, office or house or even a 
town and I am told 'Brother I do 
not know, you are lost but Fm 
not’ I spent the month of Octo
ber in Chicago and Milwaukee 
and intended to visit Ohio but 
the winter cloeed in on me so X 
scurried for honw. Better hick 
the next time udiich I hope wUl 
be this summer or fklL

un enclosing a little folder 
which will give you some idea of] 
our beautiful flowers which in
cidentally are now in fuU bloom. 
This folder is tor that purpose 
and 4hat one only, do not get any 
other ideas about it as that is one 
game you cannot beat as you wUl 
notice from my penciled nota- 
tirais.

Best regards from us to all of 
you.

JOE AND WANDA

tJHDEEGOEfi OPERATION
Mrs. I4dher Fetters who un

derwent an operation Friday at 
the Shelby Memorial Horadtal is 
getting ateng as w«U as can be 
expected.

A MEW pAOOBRBR 
Mr. and Mra B. Evans

are the. parents of a ba^ girl 
bore Fe&tt^ 3, 1947. They 
named her Sandra Xay Evans.

Mrs. Evans is the fonner Mks 
Mildred Barmoo of Route Ho. 1 
Plymouth. Ohte.

DfVENTOEY FILED
Inventory filed in estota of W. 

H. Fetters, late of Plymouth^ list
ing net value at $5,487.

ABLE TO BE OOT AOAIB 
For the tint time in woeki, 

Mn. Albert Marvin wu able to 
walk to town thia week and 
friend, are (ted to know that the 
baa improved tuffietently from a 
bad laU around the holiday Me
lon that kept bar confined to her 
home on Maple Street She ia

vieU to'

lelby Memartal

looktof torward 
Ibiehtraml 
tor. now I

'ADMirTED TO MOSKTAL
Miaa Minette Stober at Bbatoy 

asd-known locally '
Friday to the SheU 
Hoepital.

BEM. ESTATE TUBSTEBS
John Jaltenon Adamt, at al., 

to Dawm O. Connlnshmi, at aL, 
lot M, Piymottth. .

Ltlxy Shelby, et iL, to Hobart 
Dean Biiel, et li.. 80 acret, Caaa 
township.

Vsn^
Ehner Bbodes. et aL, 
Blocntatggrove towndiip.

Donald F. Hasater, et al, 
WUlard C. Roas, et aL. part 
lot m, 8b^y.

Mrs. Burr Knans who harbeett'’ 
recuperating at the home of faar 
dau^ter Mrs. Harold Cafianan 
and famUy simte a recent oparat- 
ion left &turday for her hoaoe 
west of Plymouth.

RETURNS TO DUTY

evening at 9:00 p.
WUlard SUtion tor Myrtle Beach 
S: C. He enjoyed a week's leave 
with his parents and friends.

NEW BUSINESS OPENS
Of NEW WASHINGTON

A new business firm has op
ened up in New Washington 
called the Chatterbox SanHwich 
and Soda GriH It is owned and

Mr. Kitchin wUl redtem-

you
the shop news it is more interest
ing than ever. I know very few 
of the boys but

: Ad- 
have

you talk of an old timer.
while 
Y«. I

PICKS UP 44 iDOOS 
Huron county’s dog warden. 

Clair (3tur^ reported to com- 
miasioneri that he picked «p 44 
stray i—wtn— during the month 
of January, three of which ^ 
given homra l>nd one returned 
to, owner. Commissioner O. K. 
Austin registraed a complaint 
with the warden that a dog had 
slau^tered five of his prize 
ewes.

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

1$ BAILBOAD 8TBEET DAY ABD HIOBT PKOBE 4$

24-Hour Ambulonce Service

Clearing the Floor of ^ 

Small Furniture
Odds and Ends

CAN YOU USE ANY OF THE 
FOLLOWING ITEMS?

Tables, Table Lamps, Wall and Dedc Lamps, 
Scatter RoS). Clothea Hampers, Pictures, Pew 
Roekers, Magazine Badeets, Lamp Shades, 
Batb Sets, Wall Racks, Book Cases, Kitchen 
Stools, B^irbom Otairs, N^fat Stands, Record 
Cabinets, Base Rockers, and many other items.

ALL TO GO AT GOST OR BELOW TO 
MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRING 1V|BR- 

CHANDISE. WATCH NEXT, WEEK’S 
PAPHt FOR FURTHER DETAILS!

McQUATE’S
South of the Squen Plymouth. Ohio

Plme FmrwiMmge for the Home

65th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
SUTTLES

CLOVER FARM
Phone 19 On the Square
open to 9:00 P. M. Wednesday and Saturday 

Ni^ts. Closed Thursday Afternoons

YOU CAN MAKE |IG SAVINGS 
ON YOUR GROCERY ITEMS

This toeek you wU find moay grocery itewu 
that have been scarce for a long time. Here is 
a partial list—
RED and PINK SALMON

SOLID and GRATED TUNAFISH 
SARDINES and KIPPER SNACKS

SOAPS & WASHING POWDERS
Sandwich Spreads, Mayonaise, Salad Dreadn^ 

WESTON and MAZOLA OIL 
JAMS AND JELLIES 

Toilet Tbsue — Cleansing Tissues

We Have a Nice Assortment of 
SHELLEY’S HEART 

VALENTINE CANDY
IN BOJ(ES

IN OUR PRODUCE DEPT.
Here you will find a choice ulection of

FRUITS ond VEGETABLES
California and Florid* Oranges, Grapes, 

Grapefruit, Cranberries, Rhubarb, Lemons, 
Cabbage, Head Letbioe. Endive, Celery, 
Mangoes, Carrots, Tuniips, Cauliflower, . 

Tomatoes, Apples, Potatoes, yams and sweeta, 
Oniona and Salad Bosri

CHOICE BAKED GOODS
We feature baked goods from Spang’s, Wond^ 

Sandudey, Ray’s, Qover Farm and 
Ashland Bakeries—Always PrethI

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

FRESH, CURED AND, ^ I

a
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Society-Club N ews
^Mtu Christine Kleer 
And Gilbert Heuberger 
Married On Thursday

Mb* Chriitlne Muy Klnr of 
Mubfitld, dauthtcr o( Mr. John 
JP. Ktoer. of California and Ur. 
Oiftait mnds Hia^««cr» ton 
of Mr. and Mrt. mada awberf > 
«r of Shalbjr, RJO. 3 ware mar* 
liad Thursday at 10:30 ajn. at 
the First Methodist dnirch* Sbel* 
hy. with Rov. George C. Beebe

The bride chose a light blue 
crepe dress with white aco 
im, a strand of pearls, a. g 
the brtdagroom, and a conags of 
pink roeebiida for her wedding.

Mn. Gale Springer was matron 
or honor and wore a blue suit 
whh a white carnation corsage 
Mr. Springer was bee| man.

The bride atteoded Mans^ld 
Senior high school and the bride* 
groom attended Plymouth high 
school.

Following the ceremony, a re* 
ception was heM at the borne of 
the bridegroom's parenta with a 
weddiAg cake topped with a 
miniature bride and bridegro(Mn 
as a centerpiece.

Following a wedding trip 
York, the couple wiU 

aide at 392 Hkrker Street

ALiai WILLETT CLASS 
MCETHIO* TUESDAY 

Mrs. Ruth Nimmene will be 
the hostess next Tuesday evening 
to-memben of the Alice WUlett 

of TfUthere** Churdi. 
Associate hosteaaea are Mrs. Mar- 
garitba Anderson and Mrs. Wil* 
bur Shields. Bach, member 

faring their 1reminded 
stamps.

.-O—
LBOIOM AUZIUARY 
MEETS FRIDAY

The American Legion Auxilr 
iary meeting will be FMday even* 
tog at 7:30 with Mrs. & C. 
Brown. Officials are anxious 
that all members be present as ,a 
ntimber of important znatten 

nining to the Auxiliary willpertaining 
be broughtbrought before the group.

the Gin
Scouts had a box social or lunch
Martha Sehreck was to be 
auctioneer was abaent so Peggy 
Burrer took her place. Several 
girb passed testa.

There is a committee led by

the Pafaruary 3rd meeting for the 
Girl Scouts. The group also 
elected committees for future 
par^ which include the Girl 
Scout Birthday to be observed 
March 9*18, and locally beadad 
by JazMt Robertson. The com* 
mittco on Thinking Day* of 
Feb. Sind wiU be in Otarga of 
Cerol Teal and will be marked 
with an international dinner at 
whi^ time the ^rls will dress 
lilm the girls of their chosen 
country.

-O-
KORA wYAinyr 
CLASS MEETING

Mrs. Kenneth Myers of West
Broadway waa hostess Tuesday 
evening to eight members, of the 
Nora Wyandt Class of the 'Pres*

; members, of the

byterlan Church. Mrs James 
Cunningham had the devotiore 
and the Bible study was tlM 
Book of John.

Mrs. VanBrunt, president, waa 
in charge of the meeting and al
so hvl prepared an interesting 
article on Marian Anderson. Re
freshments were served and an
nouncement of the next meeting

Carol Teal for Girl Scout Think-!was made to be at the home of
, February 22. It it to be

Mansfield. For traveUng 
bride wore a j^nk wool ]

The regular meeting of the Al
pha Guild will be held Tuesday 
evening at the Luthertto Church 
Annex. There will be the busl- 
meeting follotved by a sack 
lunch. Please make an effort to 
be present

girls will dress like e certain 
try and bring a dish of that 

I country's food. There wiU be 
•everel dances The other com-

ertaon for the Gi 
day, in the week of March 9-15.
TEEN AGE CLAM 
ELECT OFFICEIIB.

The Teen age class of the 
Lutheran Chur^ met Wednes- 

at the home of Nonna

LUTRERAR LADIES 
AID MEE IIMG

Mrs Ullian Voisard, Mrs 
Louiae Miller and Mrs. Glenn 

^Dkk were in charge of the din
ner Tuesday when the Ladles 
Aid Society of . the Lutheran 
Church met at the annex

day night t 
Lou Ford.

Joy
>resi-Lee Bradford is our new ] 

dent Kenny Donathan, our vice 
president ^yrol McGinty. sec
retary and Mary Carnahan the 
press reporter.

The next meeting will be :n 
March at our teachers home, Mrs 
Agnes McFadden.

Norma Lou served us delicious 
home made ice cream and all the

Virginia Menwrson.

and Mrs 
t NorwalkJohn

vlsitora Umulay aflernooit
Mrs Edna Rhine spent 

week-end in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs ^ B. Rob
erts, of R. F J).* Plymouth.

Mias Peggy Fisher of Norwalk 
was a Sunday guest of J#r. John 
Coe at the bom of his mother, 
Mrs Florence Coe.

Mr .and Mrs. Raynond Holmes 
of Willard were Sunday vhtiton 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs Wal
ter Holmes of Shelby Route 3.

Mr. Robert Fralick who is at- 
tmding Bliss Businoto College 
at Columbus called on his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. A. Rosa 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Sherman Moist of Dela- 
ware, Ohio, and a f^mer Ply
mouth High School ' Faculty 
member was^ visitor over the 
week-en(K!n' the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Brown and son.

Mr. and Mrs Byron Griest and 
daughter of South Charleston, 
Ohio, spent the week-end in the 
Ha^ Chronister home.

Mir. and Mfs Elbert Snyder of 
New Haven and Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Hodges of Shelby left last 
week for a vacation in Nevada.

ner given hy her daughter Mrs 
Lsoa MfCidVmgh, Thoae present 
were Mr. and Mrs Eivto Fife, 
daugbtar Janet and son Earl of 
Qrerawkfa. Mr. Merl Fife. Mr. 
and Mrs Wm. TUton and son 
Roger of N. Fairfield, Miss Geor
gia Burr of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs 
Leon McCullough and son Gay- 
iorit and Mrs TtiUo.

Mrs Gwen Davis and too Jim
mie of Detroit Midi., were Sun
day fbrenoon callers far the home 
of Mrs Winnie Mills.

O. B. Hibbard was released 
4Cr<xn the Willard Hospital last 
Friday and was brought home 
by his daughter, Mrs Coy HiUis 

family.
The WB.C.S. will be entertain

ed Thursday Feb. 20th at the 
home of Mrs Joe Boaenberry, 
with Mrs Richard Chapman and 
Blrs Rolio Van Wagner assistant 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Markm AUpach 
were fViday afternoon callers in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Bdrs Russell MiUer of 
Mansfield spent Friday evening 
with her mother Mrs. Hazel Crab-

visit in his home.
Mrs Stella Hatch wUl leave 

today for Chicago on'YraHAR OF STOlir'r 
ThrUUng True Mystery

There were too many neat co
incidences in the life of a woman.

buying
trip for her Plymouth and Wil
lard Dress Shoppes.

Mr. and Mrs Jock Zeiters and

Mr. and Mrs Cttfted Hamlin 
nr of Elyria wan Owndsy gassti 
g Mr. and Mrs W. E Dodfir.

Robert Steele of Mansfield 
now of the U. a Army loeaSed in 
Frankfurt, Germany apent aev- 
cral days recently with his cousin 
Mrs Warren Foes and husband 
in SUinbach, Germany.

Mr. and Mrs Cheater Vance 
and father Ed Wflliama 
Sunday supper gueaU of Mr. and 
Mrs VirgU Hershiser and family.

Mr. aiKt Mrs. Chester VazMe 
spent last Thursday evening with 
their son Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Vance ar>d daughter.

Mr. and Idr 
Thursday for
ion in ^rida. They expect 
stop in Lakeland, Fla. and see 
his cousiivs Mr. ajnd Mrs John 
Hough.

Mr. and Mn. Boyd Clark q>cnt 
the week-end at Lorain with Ur. 
and Mrs Harry Dkkfauon and 
family.

Ur. arul Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
of Plymouth and Mr. aztd Mrs 
Edward Posterxui and family 
spent Sunday evening with Mr.

and Mrs KkM ChapoML 
Erank Haoty wwn
forerwon calkni to the homa of 
their parents.

B<xn to Rev. and Mrs Waa. 
Steward a son Mark weight S 
lbs. at the Norwalk Hospli^ last 
Frtday, Tab, 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. DM. Hotffakias 
of New London and Mr. and Mzs. 
W. C. La^ of Willard called on 
Mr. O. E Hibbard and Mr. and 
Mn. Coy HilUs and famUy Sun
day afternoon.

Clarence Hibbard of Cleveland 
spent Monday night with his par
ents Ur. and Mrs. O. E Hlbbacd. 
and Mn. Coy HiUis and son.

Gwen Webber
AlfMOUllCES

FORMDfG OP MPP-WINTEB

Ballet and Tap

erid guests at the Jerry Miller' 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Uppus mo-!

legedly died of epilepsy 
she had insiu^cc policies on all 
of them. Read about her cold- 
blooded murder plot in
AN OF STONE," by Peter Le- ^ Xd on^' 
vin», in The American Weekly ““
with this Sunday’s (February 16) 
isstie of The Detroit Sunday 
Times.

Ibeir regular all day meeting »nd ii^ta^'loriilirch” We had 
dinner. The president, Mrs Vol- Que time, 
sard ^caided and several pro
jects were brought up for dis- 
ciMsion. Mrs. W. S. Kbnball was 
a guest

MJ^OEUCENK

VhginUFaye Irelan. Sbiloi 
K. D. ^ «,d Ale*aj^« j^nt 
Sebag. Jr., Mansfield, R D. 2.

EHTERTAIlfB TOURIST CLUB
Mrs. SUcy Brown opened her 

home to nine members of the 
Tourist Club and one geust, Mr^
Ford Davis, Monday evening.
A delidous chow mein ditmer 
was served at six-thirty with 
several I'cminders of the valen
tine season, including a lovely 
floral and uper centerpiece.

Mrt. Percy Root had dbarge of 
the lesson, which followed a brief
bosfawss tTMeting. '‘Cuba, Amer-__
loan Sugar Bowl," from the Jan- c. U. M^erson of Plymouth, 
uary '47 Geogra|diie was the ar- —C
tkle studied, tt Is interesting, RETURH FROM

SUMBHnfE CLUB 
MEETS FEBRUARY 2Qlh

The Sunshine Club will meet 
at the home df Mrs. Russell KJrk- 
e^all on Thursday, February 
2ith. Mrs. Jo^ Eckstein and 
her committee will have drarge 
of the program for the afternoon. 
. —O—

COUPLE TO WED 
XM CRESTLlIfC 

Ur. and Mrs. John W. Brown 
of Tiro annotmee the approadi

PERSONALS
Mrs. John L Beclman and Mrs. 

J. E Hodges attended the O. E. 
S. Chapter meeting in North 
Fairfield Tuesday evening.

Miss Doris Roberts. Miss Ag
nes Roberta and CpI. J. Raymond 
WiUet spmt Sunday afternoon 
and evening in the home of Mr. 
and Bfrs. B. J. Roberts of Attica. 
Mr. B. J. Roberts is a brother of 
the two girls mentioned form
erly.

Blrs. Roy Cook and Mrs. 
Schneider of Attica were Wed
nesday visitors of "Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Ellis of West Broadway.

Mr. James Watson was a Sun- 
^ dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

ippus',
mother. Mrs. Effie Elliott 

Mr. Harold Cashman was a 
business visitor in Lancaster, O.,; 
Thursday.

Miss Margie Hart of Shelby! 
was an overnight Saturday and | 
Sunday guest in the home of Mrs. 
Edna Kemp and family. Gene 
Laws of Shelby joined the group 
for Sunday dinner. {

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson 
returned home over the week 
end from a v'acalion trip to Flor 
ida where they visited with Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Hough. They al

'orry Curtiss and family.
Mr. Charles Wolfgang of Blans- 

field will be a guest this evening 
of Blr. James Watson at the Ben 
Waddington home.

Monday evening callers of Mi» 
Jessie Cole were Mr. artd Blrs. 
Charles Hyde of Plymouth rural

Blartha Jane to Mr. Keith 8.
Phersoo, son of Mr', at^ Blrs.
Carl McPherson of ^ Norwalk — -----
which will be an event of Sun-, end Bliss Alta McGinley. 
day, February 23 at 2:30 p. 
at the Trinity l*utheran Chur 
in Crestline. A half hour

NEWJAVEN
Mr. Dd Mrs. Eu,.* Phillips 

newlywRls arc spending a itv; 
day* with hi* brother Mr. and 
Mrs. James PhiUipa and mother 
Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips and fam-
Uy. ,.----- - ’

Mrs. MarletU Tilton spent Sun
day forenoon at N, Fairliekl with 
her son Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tilton 
and attended church there with 
them. When Mi*. TUton letumed 
home here she was suipnised 
with a birthday anniversary din-

music will begltt at 2 p. m. Open 
church will be observed.

Hr. MePhetaon Is a brother of
PELLA

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry!
hot fails to aatiafactorily solve | SOUTHERN TRIP 
the sugar shortage ever upper- 
moat in the thoughts of house, returned Sunday evening from a; 
Vhrea. | week’s motor trip to Baton Rouge

Roll Call responses covered La., points itv Texas and in the 
varloua up-to-date auhieets. ISoMh.

Mis. Elden Nimmona will en- .-Q—
lettaln the t^b far tm weak* OIRL SCOGT^ HOLD 
with Mia. Belle Bechnch laed-, BOX EOCIAL 
Ing. I A Box Social waa a feature oi

Venetian Blinds
For Those Who Want the Finest

> a'-Jtxcx.'

00 NOT AVOID 
DAVUCHT

CETTJN« UTE 
„ SEE you 

BRlGHr AND 
early tomo 
MORnIN&Z

OWLS BO NOT AVOID DATUOMn

Tiy Our Noon-d^ Lunches
WX ALSO SERVE EHORT ORDOUL HOME MA1« PIBII

Th* ctfgtawl aMlosad-haad tSad. imlim hulM lo leal a Bla- 
Haml Patnaad FloaiSaa Maple Buring, give mmsh. «det 
apatallpii. Neet endeaad head ■emhae Iddea aU airhaMimi
no valancea naaataaair. BIM can be laisad with alalt HDad. 
Band-aalscled tIalB. IK', r, 2K’ and T. wida. S-eoai aaamel 
flalih. Slat nplaeadMotf Dae of cAaiga fee wnipiag at any 
IDaal II Btandiiid, also apacial eeiota. Aatametk cord ladb 
Ovanlae hesdigi ladaoa eatd wear. PaifMI la aeary MMII

FREE ESTIMATE

H. tl. LIPPUS
71 W. Braoelwoy

COME AND BUY THESE
Here are Many Items for the Home You’ve Been 
Wanting - We Have These on Our Floor, For

Immediate Delivery

FRIGID FREEZE 

FOOD LOCKERS
$249

6 cubic feet. 5 Yeor Warranty 
Others up to 20 cubic feet

54-lnch

CABINET SINKS
BOUBLE DRAIN BOARD 

PORCELAIN TOP 
INSULATED CABINET

*125 .00 Comolete

40-Gol. Westinghouse 
Electric Woter Heaters

M22.9S
EVAN'S

FUEL OIL HEATERS

S89.95 

simip puBiPs
Used for pumping water out of basements.

969.50

LAVATORIES
TOILET

COMBII^ATIONS
Double Compartment

SINKS
BATH TUBS 

GAS HEATERS

MAGIC CHEF 
GAS RANGES

SUNRAY 
GAS HEATERS

COMBINATION
RADIOS

CHROME
BREAKFAST

SETS
S-Piece

Breakfast Set
S74.95 Value, Now

S49.50
9-Ft. Wilton 
BROADLOOM

SPEED QUEEN 
EGINE POWER 

WASHERS

PRESTILINE
ELECTRIC
RANGES

SHELBY HARDWARE
& FUniVITURE CO.

"BUDGET TERMS"
Phone 46 Shelby, Ohio 40 E Mom St.
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SSS^S^Z-S?-’^
Foctt About Plymouth

nraOtlTBii kw«M M WteJiMtIi n. «ia>ln hW^ wm tom 8m Otiis Hnr te 
MaM*. M 8M* H;to «M. turtle twp»m»u.ji.
■l^msr m Ptaanik-la Mt*ad bv two nfltaadib th*a&lsui'seiE
cammiBlty it rich In (ana 
feadi; a tar mOH ^ 
ya^ tkc Jokn Ettaat^ 

, whidt talaa ankmi, car-
aa«i, awaet com and nihat ca^ 
daaai Tha BaCbnan latm 
ia a bif pnxtucar ot oom and 
Uaaalock. Kaarby arar tha 
taailttfnj faidana of (Mtn- 
rfi^ whkh (aatura ealanr, 
tataca^ tadiahaa and othar

PLYMOUTH la proud ot ila 
aasM lor Ita only induatrial 
pbat. The Fata-Boot-Haalh 
Co, manulacturara of locemo- 
Itaaa, clay working machinery, 
S(^ tractora .and.Jawn- 
moarar ahaipenna, ara-tamd 
Id avaiy part of the world.

The community ia aarved by 
modem turns which make up 
Ita Public Square, the Peoplaa 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It haa 
a trading area of ten aquare 
milea.

VILLAGE OFFICIALS- 
Mayor. Joe Laach; Council
man: Bobt Fogleton. Whitnay

Brim, Jad Motriaao, Baagy 
Tkaaaar. Park ICoriar, L,. B. 
Wmtn. L. B. BrwatB, CM: 
Babta Vattaa; Sottrileai Chv 
^ulbart, Kanhal; F. A Mw 
aat, Ztn OJat; L. r DaaA

BOARD OF FVBUC AF
FAIRS; Harold Caaliman, Piaa- 
Ideot; a a Bcett, Vhsa Proat- 
dant; P. W. Ihomaa,

BOARD OF BDDCATIOH: 
Geerga HardUaaa; Faaallitit;a 
a Hodgea, Cletk; Thurman a 
Ford: W. W. Wlrth; Vanitfm 
Smith. Francla Millar. Sopt 
P. I. Van Brunt

CHURCHES; Flrit Ma«M- 
iat Rev. a L. Hainaa; Proaby- 
terian. Rev. a L. Bethel; Ftari 
BvanJiNllcal Lutheran, Her. 
It P. Paatznick; St Joe- 
eph'a Church, Bar. Father Ar>- 
thony Wortman.

ORGANIZATIONS: Rich
land Lo^ No. 201, r. ft A. 
M.; Order of Eaitem Star; 
Ehrat Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daugbten 
of Union Veterans; Jaycaea, 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scottta. 
Plymouth Community Chi* 
The Plymouth Order of Ma- 
chanica, an independent union 

eaenting 400 employees fat

and industrial wcHara.

yean for Moore, and wa etr^ 
aay Just how many bcadaehaa nt 
that period of.time...wa'ra talk
ing about headaches caused b) 
customers who wanted service ol 
repair parts...and during the 
four-year war period, Ihoaa bead- 

B lasted all day. Today, thlngi 
have ataad up a bit for the forty- 
thousand traffic managers of the 
country, of which Moore is one. 
The war is over now, and a da-

F-R-H Shop Talk
Due to the gas ihoruge over 

the week-end and the Orst couple 
dm of this week, the boys over 
in the foundry had a short vaca
tion from their work. The “Old 
tjwip Lighter," however, went 
on the Job Tueaday and Ut 
up kbe place, so everybody's hap
py again. The cold wave taced 
ahoot half of Ohio's plsols down 
(or lack of fuel.

Rambling around the South 
Machine Room 1 ran iiM Charliq 
Archie, who was wsWthM-Boed 
WUte set up a big casting oo a 
planer. Reed's working on the 
hM planer which Charlie Went- 
land operated for yters. Reed's
doing s «ne Job, but Charlie was 
on that “old heby" k long until 
the adjusting wheels and screws
would “sutomitieally’' start mov- 
iag when he'd begin a "set-up.'" 
Oeriing beck to Archer I was sur- 
priaad to And him in the "lay- 
odT department, for he'd been 
with Silver King Tkaetora for 

years 1 didn't think 
eould do anything else.

Archer occupied most of 
thu while In the tractor dlviaion 
in the development ot the high
way mower. At present he's do
ing lay-out work on locomotive 
Bnmes, bumpers and beavy clay 
fill In fi — and to tboae of you 
who do not know what Tay-out" 
mean’s, it’s a very simple opera
tion, If you KNOW how.

To give a brief “esensample," 
let’s take the top of a locomotive 
frame — two ends and two sides, 
an together. The top aide of the 
frame has been smoothed .... 
Archer looks at his blue prints, 
and sees a couple ot boles here 
and there; perhaps a haK desen 
taewhere. Well, it's his Job to 
MASK the spot where tlw holes 
an to be drUled, and tn "draw" 
lines for any other operation!. 
Not that it has ever happened, 
but you can readily 
the blame COULD be placed 
mould the drill operator get "off 
the spot" Just a itth of an inch. 

8 couldn't have an 
could he? About 

only way I could do hia Job would 
bh to tht btoo prints snd 
stretch them over the top of the 
fgmm so rd be sure of locottef 
the holes in the correct position. 
And knowing paper ss I dOsf H 
doesn't stretch that mtKhf

Jan.,
The Fste-Rool-Hesth Co„ 
“Plymouth, O.,

“Dear Sirs-ln Btoy. IMS Am’ 
erican soldiers came to Gotha. 
With these we got to be friendly. 
It was s pity that the American 
soldiers had to leave us in the 
beginning of July to make place 
for the Russians.

“PsrticuUrl>* there was a Mas- 
tef’Sergeant with whom we got 
well acquainted. He promised to 
help xis. if necessary. Of course 
he gave us his address^ but un
fortunately we lost it during the 
later Russian garrison. Only thru 
the Popular Mechanics Bfsgaxiftc, 
January 1M6 latue. we found 
the address our American friend 
had shown us, the concern 
which we shall apply, if we need 
help. Today, we remind you of 
the mastefeergeanl's promise dr 
hope that you can fulfill 
wish.

“I suppose you know how Ger
many has to suiter much because 
we receive only a few goods for 
eating. We have heard and read 
too, that noble-minded Americans 
send “present-parcels’* to Ger
many. Since 1M7 you can send 
these into the Russian district, 
too. After they lost the war we 
Germans have nothing to expect 
In your rich country you get ev
erything you like. Don't take us 
for obstruaive but it would give 

much pleasure if you can tend 
such a “present-parcel.’' 
have he^. there exists 

American company which has 
taken the task voluntarily to aid 
the Germans.

ThankiBg you for the prompt 
execution of our wish, we m 
with best regards. Yours, 

“H. Fiseher.”
Amo Fischer 
(IS) Gotha, ThuringeCr 
Lccaustrasse 3, Germany, 
Sowjetiacbe Zone.

Chickens have come home to Congress interested ia agricul> 
roost with a vengmnee. Some of 

of farm organizations 
—not the farmers—who a year 
ago clamored so loudly that Con
gress extend the Reciprocal 
Trade Agreements with an addi- 
ticmal fifty percent cut in the

Jim Root, our j

For the past two weeks rve 
been bragging about “Beanie" 
Ford and her bowling reeord -> 
even calling her a “southpaw." 
And was I disappointed last 1 
when Delores Bettac told me that 
“Beanie” employs her right tmd 
to toss the balL Well, after you 
see Ford eurl that left arm over 
her neck into writfog posHion, 
it’s DO wonder she cant straight
en it out enough tn throw a bilL

Didn't get over to the toun* 
dry this week to take my las- 
son.” but 1 did hear that Mackey 
and his weMtng eiew were put
ting the boys in the loco 
Uy in a ^ot

m fei sad the poiaoning foOowed. 
At this wrttinf ha smbw to be 
ou the rood to iut the
asm h« been nOcr palollaL

The vedCs maB bww*t Ji 
umwiil letter foam Mnw. 
nd wete reprintiag II wd lev 
mmd. Ae aort ef an irj^etin^,tarCTtST

^ 52

arpiraooiMl
IM—baa bMn efl d«i7 

« tar dajrs due ta a lUffat attack 
ef Mood poiaoniac. A hri 
hM wey betwaen hta

mti bswne Sl^ed. lSbddm|ev«i walk' fliroufh
noar In fact, I was ahnoat tanpt- 
m to alfntl Craneman BartetMh 
to drop the hooks for na tbi, 
other, dw when I had to pmo 
throuth Bw raonL Whalnm H M 
thet'a hoidhM np tho e 
of the laeoo vriB bo o 
arriral to IMMxs and

BammsdMtthc 
•d M an American aoldhr. and 
tha* am acram a eapF ol Pop-

tr.s
Found Flapd Andaman ha* at 

Ua hrthe-iB the tool ntan Ttta. 
dap aBir •

Iff Just impoaaibte to briieve 
that Fhinip Moore ha, baa in the' 
traffic Ud sarvice departoaM for 
' a yean. Cbccldnt iMt ever 

records 1 found that Moon 
suceepdad E. E. Balduf, who was 
then emj^yad fat the draftinf 
room. Moan took Baldufa place 
back in iSK. He stayed on the 
table far six yrars, and when 
Joe Bevler laft tha traffic-aer- 
vice dept. Moon lucecaded him. 
That makes a total scon of 17

to

......... M W M

Ml 6S4 ess
WILLARD—

.....SS? ..... iS 1»
Helen Wilm .............Ut 154 107
Clara Yoakum ......... ICO IOC 117

707 C42 COI 
One of tha firia ww abaent 

from tha team, so w« had to have 
a auhatitnta, who was Mrs. Nor
ma Skmtns of Willard.

We won one (amc, and Evelyn 
Burkett was biah aconr for the 
evaniny.

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

tariff, are now oppoainy the SUte 
Department’s psopoaed ayne- 
mats with other nations. This 
extension ysva to thn bureau
crats the riyht to write the na
tion's tariff laws. It yave the 
SUte Department a riyht to re
duce tha tariff seventy-five per- 
taiH

To tha credit ot the aute ayri- 
eultu^ caramiaaianers, and tha 
wfn.-.iv of many farm oryaniza- 
tiona, be it said that they saw 
further ahead, and oppoaed this 
axtension. Tbase farm rapn- 
aantativea and state ayrfeultural 
eammistioners appeared before 
the State Departeient the ober 
day to protest ayiinst the Recip
rocal Trade Ayreements about to 
be entered into with rlyhteen 
nationa. They charyed that 
these ayreements will turn over 
the farmers’ domestic yrain, live
stock, dairy, vayatable and fruit 
markets to foreiynctv.

I am sorry that a year ayo the 
E of iJi ftfm orgmizstiotts 

did not see whet was in the of
fing. If they had, the Recipro
cal Ttade Agreement Act might 
not have been extended. But 
unfortunately, at t^t time some 
farm leaders urgeil Congrew to 
vote for this un-American Act 
At the same time that these were 
urgiDg us to vote for it, we 
ceived telegrams from the farm
ers urgisg us to vote against it 
Needless to say that Members of

ture voted with the fanners.
If the Reciprocal TYade Agree

ment Act had not been extended, 
then the Senate would have the 
ri^t to pass upon trade agree
ments—treaties. T%e Senate, 
the past has been charged with 
logrolling in tariff making. Well, 
I am sure that the people.would 
sooner have ninety-eix Senators 
roll logs with the American peo
ple, than to have a few multi- 
miUionairea—with foreign kleol- 
ogies in the SUte Department 
roU logs witi^ foreign horse trad>

trwwSs-.g'ffi
4s%s*S5S&.

and p^ts of intwest nothin the 
:autc.

Mr, and Mia. E. a M|^ and 
Mr. and Hn. Fred Schitader ex
pect to leave FHdiy for a motor 
trip throuyh the South into Flor
ida and up the aaatara Coast

Montby, Mr. and tas. Wayna 
Hofftng an pi.w-iry on a two 
weakb vacation trip to Braden
ton, Ha. Mn. Hatfrnan ia beau
tician at Cornell's Beauty Shop.

BETUIIN FBOM TOUR
Mr. Chas. Hoffman returned 

hoeae from a tan days conducted 
tour to CelifimU points cn- 
route. Mr. Hofftiuin owns tha 
Urye Hoffman Tom west 
Ptymouth manlyed by Burr 
Knaus.

CiKblSNAPSHor GUUD
THIRD DIMENSION

« vt
MiVuSlj

APPODfTED ADMZHSniATOR
Fey Ruckmen fans been ap

pointed administrator of t*** es- 
Ute of Jennie M. Ruckmao, UU 
ci Plymoufii, estimated at $17(XL

lii
IrasM* aravMaa kj^^vi

WHEN .YOirVE. WINTER
IZED YOUR CAR, prove how 
Winter-Wise you are! The Ohio -p,, ,,,
State Safety Council reminds alli

THE taUM ^ .. «n ss 
and repair tires, tire-chains laaytb and breadth, w^ oa. 
brakes, wind-sUeld wipers. h«t- 1 A

tricks otera and head ilyhtx Tbcn, when

dWan, adjust your speed 
weather and road canditiena. 
Ease up vdian tbaie’a a freeze-

I know at American people 
pcefer the domestic markets for 
tlfoir ewnJfUldan, UboRfo and 
iadustHalBta'katbtr tha far te- 
dynert. At least, tha Scaaton 
arc leooniilila to the people fbr 
their rlwdloty while the mulU 
mQlioaairai, enA pinks ia tlw 
Sfole Department feel that their 
flfot conaidenthm is to other na- 
tioni rather tha their own.

t hope that the time is nod dis
tal wha Ho will dianya this 
policy — wl» our own nation 
wlU tyain be preferrad to other 
nations in tbp State Department. | 
I hope that General Marahall win; 
have uid wuiAae, ad la at liber-1 
tr Is eltcn cut the repreaaU-' 
tivea of the internatieoal hank
ers and msmifarturets, as well ’ 
as the pinks, la the Stete Dapart- 
roat i

I believe that theaa Radpcocal 
Trade Ayreemanta an unconsti
tutional. But it ia uselcsa to talk 
consUtutionality until the Su
preme Court has been unpacked. 
A start in thia unpackiny, 1 am 
sure, -win be ntada in the 1»48 
election.

Willord Port Newt
The WiAird Flylny Club met 

Thursday eveniny, at the Airport 
with thirty-five members ad 
yucsts presat Ka Beisler led 
a discussion on “Throttle Bend- 

x"
The Club voted to hold the 

March Sth mcetiny at the Ash
land Aitport Reataurut, with a 
dinner piecediny the mcetiny. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul WUkJnsa. 
and Mrs: Earl HcQiiate were 
wcleomcd Into the Clab as nsw 
members. Refreshments wen 
served by Mr. and Mrs. McQuate.

eled. *ui|

laek on 
“IkM

Sinsasloaar aSaeta. Back aVaeta 
add latarsst te alaaat svary Netart 
sad are parttalaity arartut la

Parbara tha sOflatt BMtkad of 
isuiay that Ikhd dinaaalan la yaar 
pictaraa b ky -fraOky'-aalay a 
loratroad okjtst aaa aa a Baa is 
-TraaM" year aami. Tha ooooui 
baivtan neb a Baa. aaar tha eaa- 
ara. sad Ika Hadaetpa apraad eat 
far ktyead it giTia oaa a taaEay ef

TMa saae taaBa «IR melt fren 
a road that narrm away la Ika 
dUtaaea. Or a fmaa. atraublaf ot 
aersas a told. Laaytky Oadsvi east 
by a (sasa cr a Baa sarva a ttallar 
patvoin

Iks pkaucrapkar coaMlaad anr* 
tkaa aaa Blak to cat a iMrd doaa- 
tlSB. Tka (ortsrsaad aslsnaa 
“tnaa" tka piclan and aantrait 
Wlia tha beUdlad la Ika kaskynad. 
Tka piitara ot sbadewa adds la Ms 
aCaet or dtptk.

All iksM tricks an vttkbi i 
: averyoaa. To 

year ays Slady ( 
dadar. This holds r»d with say 
lypt at caaMta-txn. toldiat. tr
■ialatan.

tt ysa eaa adjam mo 
teas sparttra or year eaaan 8 otB 
pay to raaaaihsr that by aaMt • 
swll tparnm adtb loaiar aspaaara 
yoa skfaia yttatar dapU oS lAd. 
Balk yaer taiayravad aay yaak-

Mtaytaynra^

M You WBBt To Buy -4- Try A WANT ADI

What Day Did 

Christ Sanctify
by DALTON F. McDOUGAL 

PARTIV

Ca we be sure that thia sev
enth day that Christ ssnetifiad 
(or roa b the day wt aoy call 
Stinrday?

show that Jeaaa was 
tha day before the Sab- 

(Marfc IS: 42^) It U jnri 
aa much a catabHabed fact tbnt 
Jaaua vray orudfied on the 
art can nrUay, and rota on 
fiat day at tba wmfr, wblefa we 
can Sunday, aa that the Amtri 
ea Dtelaratko-of Indepoiltnci

tura also riwwa tat Luka 23: S4-M 
asid 24:1, that Ibt Sabbath 
eoediny to Oodb fourth 
foyiiAacttb-.tfae tdf-rtMl 'aasdSflt 
day wtaieb Chelat thn Lord 
btaattd and ,«■“*<*** for maoi—
cane In betyraa tha ewkiflifop 
CB fha aixtib day. or Ikidey, aid 

a tba ftat ay.
or amitaiy. There bn bitn _0- 
Kdniriy no dwaye in llw oMw 
tt .Ibn days ad Dm watt etnea the 
csginriim e( Chri 

« On day 
ISiyDdyyle

Chriat BoJaMa 
batwaa FH-

_ SatuOy. lad
a anniy it It aataMidal la the

Fforita ^ b. ^ SU

hana on oto'wallt today reyard- 
iny the days it tba same that 
huny on the waila ot the peoplaa 
hemaa forty-dour yean B. C. It 
waa at that tbne known as the 
Julia calender. This calender

known world. This calender had 
3K days for a yOr, far fhm 
years, and tha aa year of 3M 
dayi. Thera are not exactly 
latH days ia a year, and fat tba 
cowae of eatariaa tba amr ba- 
caaM appredabla: la -tba yaar 
Un H was tamd that tba venal 
equfoox wsa ranniay ta days 
lair- An ipiaal wn saadc le 
Pope Greycigr Xm that aera*- 
lUiiy be doA, w the aeaaooa an 
la days off. Tba Papa mada a 
dteraa that Friday, Oetalwr Mb. 
would bccom Friday, Oetobar » 
ad tba next day sraa Saturday, 
Oetobar 16 iaataad ad Oetoba d.
A tan Jw «»>• w“at that time and is still tn use. 
Tba waritly cyria ef tba calodw 
bn not baa Mmpttad with and 
remain, tba aow a.» wa bt 
dw dayt od (foriat Uk ban a 
aarth. God Eia kapt A aye a 
Rb arniilh tbnt. The an- 
IhaUe leeecd ad bMoey. (be 
waaontettnn e< every OOIe.yeer 
UBdtr foe Ate fori (heyeria 
ryfondart to foe peri lera ttaon- 
•and yean; the practice of tba 
erihadox Je n fat fcaaptny Salur- 
dar. and thatverifJilDy of tba taia- 
tarical reecblla ad "

NEWS 

in the Ads
Today, more tlnui ever, people are iwadinS 

the ads to te wfat and vdiere they can buy. 
They’re anxious to get the tbings they have 
been deprived of for die past few years. The 
progressive stores realize the importance and 
need of advertisiiig to tell a ooihptetc story of 
the new things now avaifeUe.

The demand for merdiandlae of idl kinds 
is still high, but the buyers «fieJkMoming a *1nt 
choosy." This is one more reason why the 
merchant should advertise, and why Advertiser 
readers still look to the ads for the mfarmation 
they want.

The Plymouth Advertiser each wedc is 
read by more than dmee thousand potential 
buyers who seek die bed^ ddhis in life. Tell 
them yoiir story dirongh The AJvilartfeer.

We have a oompfete advertidag aervioe 
which will supply you wHh'dl the necessary 
illustrations, a copy departihent that 
assist you in preparing resutr-pnidneiag advct^>
tiaement—May we gerve youf

T^plMMie S9

THE 

PLYMOUTH? ;%U
advertisers Î-' i
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lASTAMBA
ML-MT. nEI.U-U 
Booi^ r«iiM moaiiAM

RuMi Jenkins
— hi —

*W>Y'S RANCH'
JAKES CMAIO 
- AUK)

lUd Ryder 
Lftrie Beover

'^NTE FE 
UPRISINQ"

HAYMES

'rnSmem
• in TECHN/COIOR

^ EXTRA JkDPED —
A Otmk BMkKbaU-Sboit 
RATIONAL CHAMPIONS

KENTUCKY
BASKETEERS:

CARTOON — FOX NEWS

ThufL-rri-M. r*b. M-ll-lfl
WAIT DBlfEY-S

-SOHO or Tw Ffotmr
Blutfaw Sn^. F*i>. U 

B»Q CROABY la
-Mimt naa"

Bvy Lni 
Know'll Dend in War

srr,ssLcssrJ?s

PILGRIMS 
PRIDE

Wlwt BMiw Oa Tha Bailni- 
Btil TMm Umm

Did anyon* evitr itop and think 
Just what belns on the Beikethell 
Teem rnUly means to the hisb 
school boys and the Comh besides 
plsyins e few femes every sea* 
SOOT

Believe roe, it means loof hours 
and herd drill end practice. It 
means missing meals and getting 
in at 10 o’clock every night 
Something e lot of people don't 
realise is, these boys have to keep 
their grades up. Ihat means 
studying and more studying.

Orehids should go to the coach 
Mr. Lindsey, for his constant ef* 
fort in keeping the team up to 
par. If he could sue for portal to 
portal pay, he would have quite 
a bit of money. Thanks, too, to 
Glenn Burrer, Manager of the 
teomi for his help with the boys. 
Bill VanLoo rates, for driving to 
the out-of town games. That Is 
irally a job on some of these cold,

>rmy nights.
Bouquets to tb^ Cheerleaders 

for all the practice and drill that 
is required to Jump around and 
lead the cheering. Many mom* 
ings I bet they have awakened 
with a sore throat and a stiff 
back but they come right back 
for more. These girls really i 
throw^themsclvet into their work. 
That cheerleading takes

^0“

thai Otottt WnUuBtoa n*By 
will A*** ■ UitlMIkF tliii ywr. I 
fbipk tb* project it very appn»- 
rUt*; tod Cwrc wiU b, wall
pltttrt u it it Tcry oBUfual fai
•M obtny blottom Jo Febmtiy,

Jrtnw « 1*«

of Delaware taught Bistory here 
eorpa Y«a9 «go. Mr. Byroo Oriest 
of South Charleston taught music 
in the g^iool before he went into 
the seevte. We were very glad to 
see them and it was like old 
home week.

One Dey Veeetiea 
WedMlday the studenU of P. 

H3. enjoyed a ooe*day vacation 
due to s break in Uie wiring sys* 
tern. A lot of the students went 
to school Wednesday mmixlng but 
were pteasanUy disappointed 
when they foxmd out ab^ the 
dismlssiBg of school We went 
beck Thursday morning alr^y
to go. cold 4 • not

Potben NIfM
Friday night the fathers of the 

basketb^ team were honored at 
the Plymouth'Shiloh ball game. 
The fathers all sat in the front 
row and had numbers pinned on 
them representing the numbers 
of their boys. At the half, the 
names of the boys were read over 
the loudspeaker system by Wayne 
Ross. After this list was read, all 
the fathers stood up and the 
crowd applauded heartily.

The game turned out very well 
and every father there was Justi
fiably proud of their boys' basket
ball skiU.

Jiut Thinking
It is a long walk down to the 

school house these nice cold morn
ings. A lot of the students are
carrying the lunches....... Spring
is Just around the comer, so some
body Just told me__ There were
distasteful smells coming ' from 

lot of'the Science Room last Prid;That cheerlcadmg lakes a lot of . the Science Room last Friday, 
work and patience on the part of j The Chemistry* Class was experi- 
the girls. menting with some chemicals

theThen, too, there are the little 
things that nobody remembers. 
Like those fathers who drive in 
from the country every night to 
pick up their boys. TTien there

and the result was something that
smelled like rotten eggs----Bob
Rule and Bud Baer were in town 
last Saturday night. Bob and Bud 

former studenU of P.H.S. and

Amttmlt^ Km tetS

be at irtMT maatlagib

wnsionY
Through Oft oversight

left off the honor rdO as prittted 
tost week. Those people

Pogel and .

Excused From School
DmkU Pftrach and Chattes 

Myeta, both Seventh Grade Stu- 
denla at the local school, have 
been excused from achooL

Canodo Cuts 
Military Costs

Canadians found much to cheer 
about when new estimates for 
mUitary expenditures for 1947-48 
were announced. Their economy- 
minded Defense Minister Brooke 
Clax 
millii
pruned from previous wartime 
budgets that had reached into the 
billions.

If, as Claxton hopes, the 1948-47 
military costs of $488 mlUion can 
be trimmed to about $250 milUon, 
Canadians will save some $20 dol
lars each in taxes.

Canada's military 1 
rill not b

The economics are beii 
rfly

unification of the armed forces.

icing a 
igh a

■ themsome who have to walk home i everybod; 
and that isn’t any fun when'the | back. Oh. oh, I just remem- 
Ihcrroomeler is way down. But bored, this week we were sup- 
i( you should ask these fellows-posed to start the teachers’ inter-

; glad to 9 
just

“Canada,” Claxton said, “will 
keep her defense organization 
sufficiently flexible to fit into 
any plan of general security... 
which might be agreed upon by 
the United Nations.”

HOME. JAMES. Hard hit by 
the budget cut will be high rank
ing and not-80-high ranking of
ficers who led lush lives during 
wartime. Chauffeured to and 
from work in staff care and liv
ing in off-post mansions purchas
ed by the government, these of
ficers have been sharply critic
ized since the war.

One angry citizen described a 
block long line of cars bringing 
the bigshots to work between 9 
and 10 o’clock, and then waiting 

take Gttm home between 4 
and 5 o’clock... Not a bad work

Me^«la Stott MBntoS tw wi^ Stott o«A «adl£8DM ore Mto iMtoc sol^« todtoidusto. War
ras.M

Pathfinder

Visitng in Coni|.
Word received this week from 

Mrs. Annabelto Knight Jolin* 
stone advises us that she is mak
ing an extended visit with nto- 
tivet at Devon, Conn., but wishes 
to keep in touch whh her fotmor 
friends via the Advertiser.

Mrs. Johnstone is still inter
ested in Plymouth and its “Oem- 
inga and Goings” and always re
grets to read about the death of 
a friend or neiid^bor. The social 
groups and school activities are 
still important to her.

Enroute to Connecticut, Mrs. 
Johnstone got into convepadion 
with a couple from Mansfield 
and during their talk found Chat 
the Mansfield couple knew quite 
a few of the FRH employees. 
They related their experience 
with the Plymouth “Cop” and 
had reason to remember him. 
Parked on the east side of the 
Square, they failed to go around 
the dummy and Plymouth's Cc^, 
Clay Hulbert took after them, 
brought them back to the Square 
axtd made them go around the 
dummy correctly. So—Plymouth 
is know'n far and wide.

The Advertiser and its read
ers are always glad to hear from 
former residents.

CtoHng M tola
hood therel! be snow gad ice a- 
p^ty betore the lint rohto 
bob. bob, bobbin' elan«. So for 
your own soke end your iamU/s

aehA eet toll tint Ml atopa ead 
imBeb m Mig as sldd-|Mhf m 
pnarihls A toD to the dasrt of 
TMalar mb ruto your spctaif end 
sonoar eonpletely. eeita the 
Ohio Stoto SaMr CoundL

HAIRCUTS FOR A PEIWY!

* 1:

BAIR!—TW hfifee^ 3 
lor %mtkm thm ytmak mt Gn 

A MBien dMenam a ««, naentoy MMl •! eWRA fMdtog «M 
riiiwiieato «r orfhoM are gh«n *foMr hamm." 8AM aeppaeii 
•ephan «M M^Tn.RB faato a school ehUa 4MT Mnh. PlmniM
•ava Graaeo*a chBAen Mlay yc» aan'a ■alahhae ag 1 

iTar BaMaTa 1947 
Wc, Now Yack 1% N. Y.

SRI Wmc STih

TEMPLE ™eati(e
* *-^X¥** m MU m WILLARD,OHIO 

Matinee Saturday ft Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Ciock.
NOTICE — CONTINUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY Stardn, U 1:30 P. IL

about basketball, they will tell views. Well, with all the excit- 
the

All these ihings and many more

you that they love the sport and'ou that they lot 
yeiythlng about it. _ 

All these ihings and mi 
go toward making 
team that we can

team
be proud of 

to victory...Editor

Next

Cbecrr Btoneas 
1 cannot tell a lie! Last week 

I went into the Science room and 
Mrs. Anderson showed me a twig 
from a cherry tree that had blos
soms blooming on it The eighth 
grade General Science class took 
it upon themselves to make sure

Where there is a choice

a

ment and everything, I just did
n’t get around to doing it 
week T win give the first 
which will be on Mr. Van Brunt. 
..Those Cherry Blossoms really 
give thnScience Room that look 

iof Spring. I am glad somebody 
feels like Spnng... .After tthc 
game Friday night you should 
have seRn some of the proud 
looks on the faces of the fathers 
of the players....! think we 
should extend* a vote of thanks 
to Wayne Ross for the play-by- 
play accounts of the buketball 
games he has given In the past 
I don’t think people stop and 
realize Just wRjit go<xi this ac- 

I count gives, 'but I havef heard 
'several people say that it certain- i 
; ly made basketball a more enjoy-1 
'able game becaust; then they 
I knew what was going on. Thanks, 
■ again. Pee Wee. |

I Help the Seniors
I The Senior Class is collecting 
[rales tax stamps to help toward 
their Senior Trip. We are Uylng 
cur best to make enough money 
to go to Washington. D.C and as 

t a means of doing this, we are col
lecting sales tax stamp.**. If you 
happen to have any sales tax you 
don’t kno wwhal (o do with, just 
let one of the Senirs know and 
they will take care of them for

Friday - Saturdoy

‘JUNGLE PRINCESS’
Ray Milland and

Dorothy Lomour

February 14-15

‘TEXAS JAMBOREE’
Ken Curtis and 

Jeff Donnell
Sunda y - Monday February 16-17

“WAKE UP AND DREAM”
Technicolor

Storrino: JOHN PAYNE and JUNE HAVER 
Extra: Sportscope — Colored Cortoon — Fox News

T ues.-Wed.-Thurs. February 18-19-20

HAID-WORKINa WAKDi-Ward# Deaevam shiBtoa atar ef 
NBCe “telKaIr Ttme.** to caught 
la a memeat of ooHew etudy. Ho 
alie playo tha romantto load in 
the now Broadway muoieal. “Top 
Ntifcy ef Metro Oaine.**

^Deceptioit^
With: BETTY DAVIS ond PAUL HENRIED 

t Added Attroction: Sportscope ond News of the Doy i

9S% or IK WDMCN OnOSE CAS
AM Ow iMt «U)M*:Oi>(f* l( • UmM la 
■raai wa MTV*, *B%> «r On WHMM dwM* toib 
U fMMN ■■■■bIi tar yw W «Mk wM *ir

MoncUy, February

Til— k ■»-urtajf wlwa jm 
■n • ■rtara (M >•■•*. FiyiaB,
taf, raertai. broOtac..........mry

fcfad rf «Mkta( ie m aa*h eMfar. -
Yaa'D tiU am trnJm. mm
fw dtaf* eM le« OM|kt rC

ORme irim 70*^ mfciiv wOb 
■ mtaiB $m tOB,. Eajoy Om hm

Vfci OlaMi; U wyhetat jvmr oU
maae, m a mOm (H XMIB> fiat.

/y^K odTo iNUKk 
{^04

‘ting wai 
3rd in

p ■i

-

PLYMODITU I-?""
Bill ZoeA4f. Satufulcuf

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Feb. 13-14-15

REX
Midnite Show Saturday ! 1:30 

Also Sun.-Mon. Feb. 16-17
Sunday Show CoatinuouB — Starts at 2 P. M.

JEANNE CRAIN
HARRISON CORNEL WILDE 

UNDA DARNELL
COMEDY DRAMA WUJJAM EYTHE

All Reviews Sov: Extra Good In Thrilling Technicolor
Bl Bl I B 1

NOTORIOUS CENTENNIAL
GENTLEMAN SUMMER
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S5.50 TO $9.50

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio
HAROLD CASKKAll

FOR SALE -- Mod«ni 7 room 
house W. Broedwtjr, Plymouth. 

Xnunedlato po^Masion |SttOiO(K d. 
B. Nlmmoa, Hu) EiUt* BnAar.

IS^Kl

FOUliD—Fountain pan. Owner 
may have same by peymeiU of 

this ad and proper Mentlfieatleii. 
The Advertiser for Intwinatieii.

l»-ehg
FOR RENT—10 x » retaU saks 

room, located oo Sandusky St, 
stween Harry’s Market and 

Mayor'a Office. Has front dis
play window. Hut furnished. 
EM.00 per month. Inquire 
Harry's Market or Hitchinc Post 
or caU Sm-« Mansfield. 13-XO-p
FOR SALE — Modem 5 room 

brick house. Good location for 
Business purposes, 10 Trux SU 
Plymouth, Ohio. May be aeen 
Seturdaya or Sundaya. 13-p
FOR SALE — Maytag Washer.

good condition. Mrs. T. Web, 
her, Plymouth, l»-chg
FOR SALE—SO gaL range BoU 

ers, Sll.OO; 30 get range Jack- 
eta, 34.00; Ledge type tink fau- 
ceta with spray, $14.50; 1 Denting 
Electric Pump with ff-ml. tank, 
$107.00. We build Electric Hot 
Water Tanks, both for 110 and 
220 volts. We build )hem to suit 
your need. 120 ft Copper 
type K. Tubing; this is for under
ground water lervice u well u 
up ground. O. F. McOougaL 
Tet 1252, Plymouth. O. 13-pd

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PL YMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUpH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Tho^, minimum diarge ■ - - - SOc 
Obituaries, minimum charge - • ■ • $1B0
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • • • SOc

(Over 5 Unae. Ifc pu Link)
Display Rates on Application

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1035 
Chevrolet hlaiter Fordor 

dan. 4 good tlru and running. 
Model A Home-made Tractor, 4 
speed transmission; also 2 used 
Tractor Tires. sUe 10-36. O. J. 
Niclder, Rt 61, North of Ply- 
mouth. Ohio._________ S-13-20<g

must accompany each bid aa a 
guarantw to antar inta a oontnet 
If anocuatul biddor. Plans and 
apadkcatkaas ate on fik at die 
oOba of the clerk.

The right la teaamd by the 
Board to rejoct any or all bida.

By order of the Board of Pub
lic Affairs, Plymouth, Ohia

J. HAROLD CASHMAN. 
U E. BROWN President
Clerk «-13c

LEGAL NOTICE

Fay
has

NeUce is hereby given, that 
Ruckman, Plymouth. Ohio, 
been duly eppnlnlail and 

quaUfted aa Admlnlatrator In I 
estate of Jennie M. Ruckman, i

Late of Plymouth, Rkdila 
County, Ohio.

Date January 30. 1M7.
a H. CHAMEB.

■ Probate Judge of Ridiland 
P-6-l8-*Khg County. Ohio

LEGAL HOnCE
Sealed Bida will be received 

by the Board of Tniateca of Pub
lic Affairs of the Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio at the office of the 
Village Clerk unUl twelve oWock 
nMO, February 22, 1S47, for the 
•ala of one 1536 - IW TON 
DODGE 6 TRUCK with ateel 
dump body and hydraulic hoist. 
Truck can be seen by contacting 
Stnet Conuniaaiooer.

Tcnns of Sale—Cash, 
is re

any and all bids.
By Order of the Ttuateei of 

Public Affairs of Plymouth. Ohio,

PUBLIC SALE
Upon the upper side 

While I can see it only
AVON SPECIALS

WEEK or FEa irih k lath ...............
Bamdarl,,U.Sachm.^Mn^w^2-£*tj:,*rSJ ---------------------------
Even Cafca Maha-np.........5140 !f^J;“».^!somctim« he wcaveth

WITUARY
Wilma Ona Waters, youngest 

daughter of James E end WBma 
Waters wis born February IT. 
l>tl at Shelby, Ohio and depart
ed thli life on Pibiuary 4, 1047 
at the age of thirty-five yaara, 
eleven months and eighteen days 
after an illnea of four montfaa.

e of two years with 
her parents moved to New Hav
en, Ohio, where she spent her 
childhood end attended the New 
Haven School,

On April 1$, 1033, she araa 
united In marriage to (Siauncey 
Woodwoith at Sevilla, Ohio and 
to this union was bom three 
daughters, Margaret Elisabeth 
who preceded her mother 
death in 1341, WUmc Jean and 
Joan Juanita.

Her bright smile and sunny, 
loving disposition won her many 
friends and will be remembered 
by us aU long after she is gone.

She leaves to mourn her death 
besides her husband and da ugh-

Rink Now Under 
New Management

The Willard Roller Skating 
rink whkh has bees owned end 
nuneted by Bert Cemehen qf 
WUlud ift DOW under mea« 
ftfcment. HU toil James E. Cisn 
nihaDp returned veteran, took 
over the aanaceixieat this pMt 
wsek and expects to otmtinue the 
same aebedule aa in the pasV

Bkating ia en}oyed oa Sunt 
Tuaaday and with danc>
ing on lliursday. This has been a»* of

£fhyounger folks in the area and 
also been a means of revenue 
under sposiaotahip of aeh^ claa- 
•es apd ehuKhea. Mr. 
allows 30 per-eent com 
parties of this nature.

5 p. m. Mo Yondh Meeting. The 
youth plan to attt«d the Dni- 
matliatlon of the Story of the 
Cross by Mr. Haaalay at 740 p. 
m. at the Pieebytetian Chuceh, 

340 p m. Teacher Ttaiaing 
Meeting by our Bible Teacher 
the Public Sehooli, lira Het^ 
tinger, at Ganges Church.

Next Sunday, Fahruaty 2lrd. 
the mm of the church will have 
idtarge of the waeship aadJetiag 
the stewardship messages.

March 3rd —a p. m. Mans 
Rally. Rev. Herion. labinsM 
Cheplein, will speak. Alt men 

the community an welcome, t 
E Meikley. Lay Lasuler, ia tat 

charge of arrangements.

My I 
atlon

ten, her parents, Vtr. and Mia. 
J. E. Watcia, throe slsten, Mn. 
Claiance Reed of Shelby, Mn. 
A1 Newmeyer of New Haven, 
Mia. GUbett Johnson of Stock- 
ton, California, ona brother. 
Luther Waten of Cohimbus, O., 
several nieces and nephews and 
a host of friends 

She was preceded In death by 
three slsten and three brothers.

In her childhood she united 
with the Methodist Church and 
has been a faithful member 
throughout the yean.

Life’s Waaviag 
My life la but a weaving 

Between my God and me 
I may not choose the colon 

He knows wljp^ey should be.

For be i i view the pattern

Intiodneing a new Cleansing 
Cream toe oUy skhs end eoe for

east of Route t$ on the kCeple,

CARD or TKAKKS 
•inccre thuUcs and appreci 
to frimdf and niei^libon 

who remembered me in any way 
aince 1 have been ill. The 
calls and acts of kindness really 
be^ in my convsiieaccoce.
*“ Mrs. Joaie Bachrach

FBESBrnauAir emmea
Sunday School coovenas ai 

Ini a. m. Subject tor gduMa* 
resus the U^t of the World.** 
Homing Worship 11 a. m. 8er-^ 
on theme; **Hie Supreme Pur^ 

pose of Life.”

CARD or THAincS 
I wish to thank the American 

Legion Auxiliary, friends and 
neighbors for their many acta„^ 
kiridness, and also for the lovely 
gifts, eax^ and letters I received 
during my sbut'in days. They 
were greatly i^predated.
13-pd MRS. ALBERT MARVIN

dfllRCH NOTES

pie Ridpt and Lion Road, known 
as tho Warns Giifte iaim

TOM’S RADIO SHOP. Radios 
repaired in 4g hn, AU work 

and material gnanntawL Open 
I p. m. to 6 p. m. -exoept Sun
days No pick

WANTED TO PURCHASE —;
12x12 or 9x12 used rug. Eh- 

quire AdvertiaeT. I$-pd

{ NOTKE
!to Whom This May Concern: 

Notice ia heseby given tp anyi 
I and aU penon or persosu. who| 
■have left items to be repaired ori 
{rebuilt or for sale with the late 
William H. Fetters of Plymouth, 
Ohio, that such preperty must be 
claimed and removed from the 
premises belonging to the above 
named William H. Fetters by

'ns he who fiUs the shuttle.
He knows just what it 

So I shaU weave in earnest 
And leave with him the rest.

ORDER — Men’*or. delivery.
Arthur T. ^ideL 37 E. Main St, I ShirtSa pajamas and Ladled 
Greenwich. Ohio.
FOR SALE—l Bey Hate. 7 years 

old. Itfoke saddle or single har
ness, gentle as a kitten. E. R. 
Burkett, Plymouth, Ohio. 6-13-pd

6-13-20-pd! AppareL 10 Spring St. Green- 
-----------------jwich.Ohio. ■ ■

FOR SALE — 1935 Packard and 
1930 A-Model. both have new 

overhauled motors; also gas cook
ing stove, good as new. with 
ecmi-table top. See Arnold How-

61^

BRED OILT AMD BOAR BALE
—1 mile north of Bloomville, 

then 2 miles west, and hk mile 
north on
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 25th

hogs, including 48 bred 
serviceable bo^ and 10 
and boars. Also 7 Jersey and

58 Head quality Foland-China 
including 48 bred gilts. 3 

I fall gilts

13-20-pd; Sale to start at 13:30. Will be

Hire., Feb. tO, 1947
Cemmeinring at 18 o'clock Bhaip 

9 • COWS - 8 
. One Pieah 1^ of Bale 

23 SHOAT8 23 
Averapo 190 lbs. Each 

4 WOOD BOWS — 1 BOAR 
2 PAIR OF 3COLE8 

39 Layiiif Hens ' Then 1 shall know < the reason
TO Ma«l Emm. Casdag ia March! PO*" w«l> loy entwlnea
Abtmt 19 Bashala of Early Iririi;WM wmen In Ui« fabife

Potatoes, rrr*»**^ last' Of Ufa that God detignert

At last when life is ended 
; With him I shaU abide 
Then I may view the pattern 

Upon the upper side.

8T. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rev. AalhcBr Wortmana, M.S.C.

Holy Masses: Friday. Feb. 14. 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday, Feb. 16. at 
8 and 10 o'clock.

Confessions: Before each Hast.
Sunday School from 9 to 10 

o’clock.
Prayer from Sexageslma Sun- 

■day;
I O Cod, Xpu sec that we do not 
! trust in anything that we can do: 
grant us Your grace, that under 

j the proteclimi of the great 
' preacher of the Gentika we may 
i become immune against all evil 
, influences. Through Jesus Christ 
Our Lord, Amcn-

Psalm 16. Make me step in 
I j Your paths and keep me from 

slipping. Lean low and listen 
jto hear my words. Show forth 
Your wonderful mercies, because 
You save those that trust You. 
O Christ Our Lord.

A Dramatization of the Stcry i 
the Cross'* by Bari L. Beasley.

The Catlvirine Taylor Class 
meet Tuesc^ evening. Place to , 
be anngunced. ?

Choir rehearsal Thursday evw 
nlhg.

riRBT LUTKERAM CHURCH ^ 
M. Paataakk, PMtor * ■ 

, O. Dawaoa, Chair DIseelee 
ICarie Gulhrie, Organkt 

Bwkes for Bunday. Feb, 9ft 
Suzkday School at 10 a. m. 

James Root, Supt Classes far 
all ages.
; gtoUng Worahip at 11 a. m. 
'IhUth. and Love.* The
public is cordially infrted.

Young Pe<9le will meet at 4d6 
p. m. for a social meeOng.

Union service at Presbyterian «• 
Churdi at 7:30 p. m. Eail 1* 
Heasky win present the "Story 
of the Crom.” We urge oil arho 
can to see this.

Uareh 1. 1947.

neither the Executrix of the i h»v t naikr

T rsitviiniif |l Potate DlggKo 1 Rodsridt-Me-

Eitafe of wmiam H. Fatten 
Mr. Donald Ebenole, Ppicbaaar 

. 23-30-g-13<g

ORDINANCE NO. 144 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHDRIE-1?^,

................. ..

CARO or TRAMK8
We wish to thank our many 

friends in the communities of 
Plymouth, New Haven and Cel- 
cryvilk for their thoxightfulncss 
in our time of sorrow. We want 
especially to thank Dr. Hannum 
for hk kind and efficient service, 
those who sent cards, floral of- 

Pkwsv » Cuttlvster. I Alft wid other remembrances
IMclei PlBir. I4-toch,l»“* ““F one who to any way

1 liiiilnAi I »««- ----- to make our recent loa
IdJuTtaetor o. rJteTLarly | “ underriand.
'Zwj I box. 3 Her ' CHAUNCEY WOODWORTH' -TO— DAUGHTERS,

MR AND 3IRS, J. E. WATERS 
AND r AlflLY 

THE WOODWORTH FAMILY

13-2IMdigity. We buy raw fun and hldea..
Inquire Leo Bames, comer Hillsf 
and Trux, Phone 0034. Feb. 27pd ,^p R4i.v_iq„ suv„

King Tractor fully equipped,' 
_ te te te ; or 1941 model completely over-

hauled. New radiator, motor. 
RIIb UU tires, etc. and cultivators. Write

•ling Tri>U. 19-ft.; A mimlwr ofDISPOSAL PLANT; AND DE-
CLARING AN. EMERGENCY. .z __ -.te.—

othM hwMehold1. That the Mayor
Ralph SickmiUer. Gallon O, R “"‘i Clerk of laid Village are 
R. 3, nine mile west Gallon. I hereby auihorixed, empowered

I ExfeMioB Ladder. I DeLaval

RECORDS mile south New Wlnchcstey. 13-c

It Might Hava Bmh 
Btory

gpoaring of Aagds

SOPHOMORE CLASS of the 
New Haven School wish to be 

baby sitters. Phone New Ha' 
j School, ask for Sophomore 

Djffatoat; reporter_____________30-4-13-pd

Haven
News

ABOUT 39 TOMB MIXED HAY

$7,250.00 from the Bureau of 
Community Facilities of the Fed
erated Works Agency for ^sn 
preparation for a sewer ssrstem 

sewage disposal plant

TEX BEKEKE
(FOR SALE — Rochester Bronze Section 2. That this ordinance 

—aai. wri^iri. js Hereby declared to be an emer-Clobe Onion seed; bigger yield 
jer, stronger skin, darker color, _ .

Hew Are Things ia fHinra Morta'better keeper. Offered exclu- immediate preservation 
Wha^m NO. Naar to. Ofe. Jlld^thilr*^:' 1^

popgfpr; rsprcjentative. 31 West Browd- feet The reason for sorii neces- 
;way, Plymouth, Ohio. 9-dig*tf

' j-Hl-PRO-Brod” Chick! aroo’t
TEE BENEKE '**’

i
Far Away Isfanid 
Mew Wfh tha ftoow

LARRY OREER
-Bienii la a Jarit

1 Ck< a Gal FLova 
Wbal Am 1 GmMiDb JUM Ten 

PBRRT OCRfO,

disappotet — they’ll maka you 
happy-~doo't disappoint yourself 
•>«rdar now 91A00 per 100. W.
Rocks — W. Leghoras — New 
Haiapshirea. Rigidly blood-tested i 
to protect you. First Hatch Attest: — - . Hatchery,}

J23-tli

sity is that proper planning 
engineering for a diipoaal i 
and sewer system k now neots-

: plant

Shiloh

LASCH, 
Prmident of the CouocU 
L. X. BROWN.
Clerk of the Council

ROOM FOR RENT ~ 20 North 
street..Plymoulh. Q., 30-«-13eg!

SWAXTZ POTATOES; ONIOMs j
LBOAL. NOTICE 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOKS 
Sealed bids will be received i

ABOUT IMS BUSHELS OATS.
many OTHER ARTICLESS 

TOO mMEBOUS TO MENTION 
Nothiag To Be Reeaeved Ualll 
Settles For — TERMS CASH

lortcber & GriffiR
OWNERS

P. C. LORTCHBE AND 
JOHN WEST. GLEBES

WALTBI LEBER 
9-19^ AOCnOREER

low heeled 
Croee Shoee, 

tin 9AA; 1 pair low horiMi 
brown’iMther VitaU*y ShoeA 
siw $H AA. Laofia Tagdor, 12 
North SL, Plymouth. TeL 1014 
after 540 p itt. 13-pd
FOR SALE USED CARS — 1941 

Plymoulh Club Coupe $1195 
1940 Pegs TMor $395; 1940 Ford 
Coupe iMto; 1940 Chevr. Coqdi 
$705; I9S9 Plymoulh Cowdi $W; 
1037 Fold Tudor $435; 191$ Chmr.

Rowan My HaaH
“r-___ _.... .rid. 0.0 MS^^»7L»4!dYAUaMN MONROE

srtii.'si'D., - i
FBSEYCOMOj

Robby’s
North Side ot Square

112 Bata killed with c«i •«Ur,’’(u.,______ ^—____ ot water lioea
barmleM to enimale eleo hav*:|^ raaetruetiog an axtenaion to 
NTU. Brown & Millers. F-13P dijtributloo ayxtem to the:

FOB SALE - Prosperity trite 
kerosene roasa; Approximate quantitita

Cooi^nfrig^. Enquhn : 74«, Uneri tori of 4 inch Wrier

mmEMOLO - GCKM» F0« { 
ftUX-Wbat do you want? H. 

wM.

4 hydrnta, vahrri and boxaa; 
4 apeclal caitlngs, aad 
1 4-iack aahri.

NETinun TO eXMP 
Pvt, Paul Sourwine expects to 

return Saturday to Ft. Brivoir. 
Va, atftr a fifteen day fudoapb 
ttitfi U* hther Cliff * 
aad faipy.

HoM <xax :
OkUetto

SCOUT
NEWS

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
45 SWMhiskT St. Plyaanth, O.

H. C. Oriifcar. Paator
Our Mrtto, "Back to the Bible 

and not to the opinion of Man.” 
1:10 p. m. Sabhath SdiboL 

Subject "Waiting for the Coming | 
of Jerua." i:

Leawm Scriptures Luke 1145-■ 
37 IS; 1-5. SupL Ahneron Bcck-{ 
with. ;

Public Worship 3:00 p. m. > 
The Public is colony Invited 

to ettend all services. |

FLYMOtmTiffiTHODIST- !
CHURCH I

Ereerit B. Kriaee. Peetar ;
TljiinriUiy:

7 p. m. Mid-Week Service at! 
the home of Mr, and Mri. Fred' 
Rosa.

Choir.

SHELBY
UPHOLSTERY

New Furniture Mftde 
REUPHOLSTERING 

Furniture Kepair 
All Work Guaranteed 

Call for and Deliver 
Terms it Desired 

14 Mohiem St.
■' Phone 513 

SHELBY, OHIO

7 p. n 
Sun^y:

10 «. m. Church School. Quen
tin Ream. Supt Clone* for 4ll

I II a. m. Church Wonhip. i 
^ a « A iSubJoct: "Choooing the Good

tended the ipccki S^t ^doy i p^w ^ “Stcwardthlp

SCOUT 8UNDAT—
Thirty scouts and scoulcrs «t-ic^i^ 
nded the special Scot-* ^

service* held In their ■^Soul." '(Don't min then *t«w-
morping. Rev. E. R. Haines de-| 
livered the sermon. tiful

Ip m 
bunietina whidi go with

FURNACES and 
PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES 
Complela

Immediate Inatallotion
' FUEL OIL 
FURNACE

As-ailable Now For 4 
or 5 room size 

Fuel Oil Conversion 
Burners by Order. ■ 

All Sizes.
4961 Willard

232.J S»telby

THEATRE jnTE—
Twelve ScouU attended Ply

mouth Theetre aa the guests of 
manager Ed Ramsey, Monday 
evening.

SOOUTpRAMA—
Green Bar merabeis attended 

the Gallon District Scoutcrama 
Wednesday eventag. klany veiy 
Infereating cxhiMti were pre- 
cented along Bey Scout lines 
atidi aa Scoutmdt, Haodieratl 
and Merit Badge Displays.

SCOUT HUT-
Sufficient material baa been 

eactired to line (be inakle of the 
Scout Rut and building chairman 
Elmar Maikley asks for vohm- 
tean Saturday. Come down if 
only for an hour or aa All you 
nafd bring k a hammer.

BOAMO OP RSVKW-- 
Troop One will hold a Board 

of Review in the Hut Sunday of- 
tcmo9Q at 3;30.p. m. Sostka are 
aaked to*appear in uniform. Let's 
make Ihli <wac a iwO^c:.

wlU

wi PAT FOB

HORSES $5.00 

COWS $3.00
AccoBoiNa TO SIZE Mb c ommoN 

CALL
NEW Gill REVERSE

WASHINGTON ^1 II GHAROBS2111
(Of WASBEfCroN FERmiZER

E. G. BUGHSIBBING

GET CAiiH
FOR OEM) AND DBABLBD STOpK

HORSBS SiaiW GOWS SlOiM
Hogs $4p
SS?T. DAiHeiNGS “




